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“Of all the advantages which 

came to any young man, f believe 

It to be demonstrably true -that 

poverty Is the greatest.”

—J. G. Holland

G T h  t  P a m p a  H a t t y  t o s WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy Tuesday 
and Wednesday, locally warmer Tuesday.
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Violence Keeps Negro 
From Attending Class
Natural Gas Bill 34 Building 

Issued
Passed By Senate During January

j  A total of 34 building permit*
By JOHN' A. GOLDSMITH j or over an alleged attempt to w#r# iggued in Januxryi having a

WASHINGTON — UP — Senate sway the vote of Sen. Francis case valu# of *570^ 75.' out of this Monday night td use “police powers’’ to exclude the 26- 
pas*age aent the controversial na <r -s . D.». number, a total of u  permit* were year-old Negro girl from  classes following tense demon-
tur*i gas bill to the White House x  jurisdictional tangle appeared issued for new residence*, and strations in w hich eggs and rocks were hurled.
Tuesday nut failed to »nd the fur- be developing: over what Sen* four new buaineas permits were Her attorney, Arthur Shores,*“

*te committee would look into the isaued. gH[d in Birmingham the trustees'

Alabama University Fears 
For Safety Of Girl Student

By KENNETH BEENE
TUSCALOOSA. Ala. — (U P)— The University of 

Alabama barred Negro student Autherine Lucy from 
classes T uesd rv  to prevent further violence and insure 
her safety.

University trustees voted in emergency session

m E-v i

BEGINNING THE COURSE
H E. Ward, president of the Tod O’ Texas Bowmen, is getting an early start 
with two of his young archers, Drake Ward, and Garv Field. Ward is training 
crew 22 in the use of the bow and arrow Jerry Carlson, center, is shown here 
examining his shots. The club members will be shooting any Sunday afternoon at 
their range one mile southwest of Bowers City, weather permitting All persons 
interested are welcome to attend. (News Photo)

Airlifts Drop 
Food To Cattle, 
Isolated Farms

By UNITED PRESS
Airlift* dropped food to ma-

influence que*tion. The que*tion in Tot*l value of the 14 new real- action appeared to be ‘ planned."

U.S. Trust Probe 
To Be Continued

WAvD —UP — A grand Jury.? The other atatf aeristora and the 
with tha dean of Baylor law achool, reamer chairman of the state board 
at its head waa lo meet Thursday of control also are among thoaa to 
to continue investigation of the fall- be heertl from by the grand jury, 
an U.8 . Trust and Guaranty Co. i which issued auhpenas on them 

It will hear from state Sen. Car- after a one-day meeting on Jan. 
lna Aahlgy of Uano. Ashley an- 2*.
Bounced Wedneaday in Austin that District Attorney Toni Moor# Jr. 
he had retumad a S10.000 fee paid said he wanted to learn more 
to him by U.S. Trust. J. D. Wheel- about money senators got from 
#r. the slate liquidator, got It, he U.S. Trust. He said he is not satis- 
•nut: -4 - fled with explanations given in-

Wheeler has been given the Job vestigating legislative committees, 
ky a distr.ct court of dividing U.S.I The grand jury really suhpenaed 
Trust and Guranty leftovers six men at. its  last session, among 
among ciadilor*. He took over them fottr sta'.a senatora. Moore 
when Judge William O. Betts plac- said he had heard from only two. 
^  tfte firm tn narmanent receivei-...Both ..w arn senators hloor

i volved whether a S2.5QO campaign dences was $151,350 with the four 
contribution offered to Case by an new '  businesses accounting for 

j attorney interested in passage of $»»v300 of the tutat sttmrrtv-e per- 
| the gas bill represented an at- mit* were issued for remodel- 
i tempted bribe. ed businesses, totalling $13,500 and

Case said the attorney, identi- one remodeled business permit to- 
, fled as John M. Neff off Lexington tsled $*.000. Two permit* were 
i Neb. left the contribution for him issued for new garages, totaling 
twith a mutual friend after ascer- $1,500.
I taming that Case probably would In January of 1955, a total of 44 
' vote for the bill. But Neff, sn oil- permits were issued at a total 

gas lobbyist at least ** 1st* a* last value of $3*4.991. N#V' residence* 
rooned" farm ”fami"liei” and hungry * • « .  “enied Monday that he was accounted for most of this num-

of trying to influence Case's vote. ber.

He won a federal court case to- 
get her admitted to the university 
a* its ftlst Negro"student.

Dr. O. C. Carmichael, universi
ty president, called trustees tnto 
emergency session Monday night 
about the time Gov. James E. Pot- 
some refused to send National 
Guardsmen. Carmichael warned 
the violence might force the uni
versity to close.

President’s Wife Target of Egg 
The tense hours of Miss Lucy's

Man Admits 
Killing Two 
In Seattle

ahtp.

Slork Loses 
Race In Snow

and one said he would appear, the 
other he .wouldn't.

Sen. Gus Sot suss of Hallettsville,' 
sent a medical certificate saying 
health would not permit him to 
teetity. Sen. William Shireman of 

| Corpus Christi telephone dto aay 
he would be on hand. Moore said. 
Sh'teman has said he got a $3,000 
retainer from the company. 

DUHTH. Minn. — UP — The Otheia under aubpena are Ar- 
atork threw away a pair of alight- ntand G. Schwartz, law partner of 
ly used anowahoea Tuesday aitei Straus; Sen. William Moore of 
losing a race with Mrs. Arthur Bryan, and R. C. Lannlng of Aus- 
Madsen. f '  tin. former chairman of the atate

Tha plucky Canadian woman board of control. 
g«v» birth Monday afternoon to a "W, want to find out how much 
T pound* 1 J-2 mince girl in a hoa- senator* received front U.8 . Trust, 
pita] here. But. for two day* last vrhen, how and what for.’’, Moore 
Week, it wa* nip-and-tuck with the said. "If they were paid for try- 
atork on a 150-mil# trip hy anow-l |ng cases, we want to know if they 
mobile, anowshoe*. dog sled, car actually did try any, and if it is on 
and bus through the wilderness ot record..
northern Minnesota and Canada. ) "If they were paid for lobbying. 

The 84-year-old woman, expect- w* want to know that too," he said, 
ftig her fourth child "anytime," The grand jury foreman ia Abner 
a truck out with ftr«r six-year-old McCall, Baylor Law achool dean, 
aon, CTiri*. from the raaort she op- McCall and Moor* both aaid details 
arates with bar husband on Lake 0, 15* investigation will be released 
ftaganan*. on the Canadian aide of only if a »uit is filed,
the' border Jan. 58, ------------------------ -

They lift by anowmobile. which
took them acroaa the lake where S f e V e i 1 S O n  F O V O T S  
they were to meet a dogaled for
th . trip to the #nd ot th . famous R a C i a |  i n t e g r a t i o n
Gunflint Trail. But, Ihe dogsledi ampiti iro r p  n.rr,r,
waa ■ loaded with aupplies 1X58 anGELF1S UP Demo-

O c h iltre e  
Livestock  
Show Set

PERRYTON — The North 
' Plains Hereford Breeders' Associa- 
; tion will have Its 10th annual ahow 
i aw# Mia In Perry tan Thursday. 

Feb. 1(.
The Ochiltree County Junior 

Livestock Show and sale for 4-H 
and FFA livestock, which 1* spon
sored by the Ochiltree County 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
held in conjunction with the Here
ford Breeders' show.

Tile events will be held at the 
Ochiltree County Fair Grounds 
with animals exhibited on th* 15th 
and 18th. Judging will start At 1C 
a m. on the 18th and the sale will 
begin at 1:30 p m. that day.

Approximately 52 annual* will be 
at auction-in 4he Hereford Breed- 
era’ sale with 19 of these to be 

, bulls and 33 females. Gen* W»t- 
son of fl utrfi inson, T£an#r,*wiil be 

| the auctioneer.
J Special prize*, ribbons and cash 

award* await winner* in the Jun
ior Livestock Show who exhibit 
either Hereford or Angus calves, 
swine or sheep.

Besides awards for the grand 
champion and reset ve champion in 
swine, sheep or cattle, several ape- 
cial award* are being ofiered.

C. E. Whippo will present a hat 
lo the boy or girl exhibiting a ralf 
who does the best job of keeping 
the stall and animal clean.

Halter* will be awarded by the 
Ochiltree Chamber of Commerce 
to the fit at and second place win
ners for showmanship.

Other special prize* are also 
Hated.

After Neff was identified a* the N*w' businesses receiving per- 
"mystery man" in th# Case inch miU ,M* mon,h were: • barber 
dent, it was learned through a *hoP lo be located at 813 W. Fos- 
check of record at Lincoln. Neb., ter meaaurtnr 20 by 20 feet; a 
that he was registered as s lobby- *ervira station to be situated at 
1st for Superior Oil Co.. Auatm. *2S w - Foa1ar »nd covering 48 by 
Tex., during the 1955 session of the 24 * business building, to be
Nebraska legislature. He opposed 
an oil and gas conservation bill 
which was defeated.

Expect President T* Sign
A single objection Monday - by 

Sen. William Langer (R-N. D. 1 — 
blocked action on a move by Sen

located at 1127 Hobart, for the 
sale of lumber at retail; and a 
Hallibu: on Cement Co. building 
at 500 W. Brown, measuring 30 
by 84 feet.

The laigest building permit is
sued last month wa* for the 18.- 
000 square foot addition lo High-

followed bv * third midnight dem 
onstr&tion during which one egg 
was thrown at Mrs. Carmichael 
and two pelted Police Chief W. C. 
Tompkins.

Highway pstrolmen spirited 
Miss Lucy from the campus a few 
hours earler while decoy autos 
were pelted with eggs and rocks. 
She waa not harmed.

cattle Tuesday over sections 
the Panhandle and South Plains 
recovering slowly from a record 
five-day snowstorm.

While the snow • gripped cities 
thawed out, the weather over the 
remainder of Texas was generally 
fair, with -aoni# morning fog re
ported at Brownaville in the south
ern tip of the state.

Most main roads in the Panhan
dle and South Plain* were open, 
but hundreds of farm roads re
mained closed by deep drifts of 
snow up to 10 feet in depth in 
many places.

Three crop-dualmg pilots from 
Hale county 1 Plainview)
using their
to farm famdfes that couldn't get cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson flo^- with u . inch walla, long after officials spread the
to town. Most of the drops were ,i>x. 1 said the request would be interior mat* will be plaster word of the board's decision, 
made in the Cotton Center victnt- renewed *t Tuesday's Senate *** ^  thg extgrK>r ^  con. The crowd swarmed upon
ty. some to miles north of Lub- gton under a parliamentary situa- crele< 
bock. 1 tion where one senator could not ■

Three Make M Flights block it. .  . I C  L
Fiflv flights were made Mon- Ran Thom .. C Hennlnr* Jr. CD- L l V C S t O C K  b t l O W

I NEW ORLEANS —UP— FBI 
agents arrested a 22-year-old 
North Dakota man her* Monday

third"day of cUssm Monday"were ■W* who ^  •**"“ ««* th‘hatchet slaying of a Seattle,
Wash., couple on the West Coast.

The man, identified as Donald 
Wyciskala. a native of Bismarck: 
N. D., was still carrying th* 
blood-smeared hatchet he used In 
the killing in a suitcase when ar
rested.

Wyciskala. who was riding to 
Los Angeles with the victims.

. . , Mid Ihev kepi nagging hint aboutDemonstrator* marched and d|.lvj r *
drove about the canipua and into • '
town Monday night and early 
Tuesday shouting "Hey hey.

' There was a hatchet on the
no floor Of the front of the car,” he

ate leader, of both parties to set l.nrj^G.neral H^pitat. This’^  ho! Where in th . hell did the nig J i h  ^  h‘m
up a special four-msmbei. bipsi ■ mjt WRg jMued in tne amount of ®° 

were tiaan committee to Inveatigst* th* gaia.ooo. Building requirements Police used (wo 1«*r gas shells 
plana* to di rqfjfood incident. But Senate Demo- » concrete foundation and »<* bi-eak up the crowd of students
lfes that' couMnT 1 '' ' i M '  * ' - - - - - -

block it.
Ren. Thomaa C. Henning*. Jr. <D

day by Dick and Gen# Sturdivant. K , acting independently, called »  D D J  C*
two brothers and by Earl Gene hu ElgcUoni , Ubcommittee I O  D C  K C C O r O  J l Z e
Beach. They brought in more than jnto tiefor* the Senate con- An all-time record for number
200 half-gallons of milk to the <jas BILL. Page I) of livestock consigned to th* Top
snowbound city of Cotton Center. ----------------- ------- ------------------  Texas Junior Liver. Lk Show.

scheduled her# Feb. 20. 21. and

Wyciskala left the state ot 
Washington Feb. 1 with th* vic
tims. Janies B. Askew, 49. and
his wife, Mary, 43, of Seattle. 

Took Part of Money 
The slain couple reportedly had 

$1100 on them when they left

to the 
|  Center, 

and it was gone in a few hours.
They also flew In bread, po

tatoes and mail, and dropped still 
more supplies to stranded farm 
families. On* pilot reported that 
he hit the front porch of a farm 
iimtse term t men or pfRitna* '' "  

In Amarillo, a hay lift was go
ing. Two big cargo planes from 
Amarillo air force base dropped 
15 tons of hay to hungry livestock 
Monday and continued th* flights 
Tuesday. —

Soon Eating Hi t

South Winds 
Speed Thaw 
Over Texas

By UNITED PRESS

22. wa* apparent yesterday, 
deadline for entries.

A total of 187 hogs and 91 calves 
have been consigned by F.F.A. 
and t'H Club num lnrl fr-om m mix- 
county area surrounding Pampa 
including Gray. Roberts, Wheeler, 
Hemphill, Carson and Ochiltree 
counties.

Paul Pavne. chairman of th#

the
president* home demanding to 
see Carmichael and when Mrs
Carmichael came outside to ex- Seattle. Some $260 was gone when 
plain that he waa away someone investigators .cached th# murder 
threw an egg which miased. scene on a lonely country road

“ Are you a nigger lover?" two mile* north of McFarland, 
someone in the crowd shouted. Calif.

University Police Chief Allen The double alaying was dtacov- 
Rayfield and a handful of student* ered Sunday when the murdered 
formed a cordon to ahield the coupir -g faithful dog standing 

the woman while she ducked to safety vifil jn the road th„ CM.
just as a handful of gravel show- ,-efuaed to get out of th« way ot 
e*e<1 upyn the front poich. an approaching car driven by

Chief Tompkins of the TW a- John Crain* 6f McFarland 
loos* pqllce was struck by two 
eggs during another stage of the 
demonstration.

Students spurned literature 
handed out by members of pro- 
segregation White Citizen* Coun-

- f : outer
chaige of the FBI here, said 
Wyciskala told agents he had 
been working a* a painter in th* 
Northwest and had answered a 

■ , . . . .  newspaper ad of a couple whoagriculture committee of the Pam- ciU ptcturin^interraclal mairiag* ^  nTTT— ' to dr,,.* Wlth
them to Loe Angeles.

Ran Oar Over Bodies
pa Chamber of Commerce, point- eeremones with shouts of. "This 

Wsrm, cloud-bearing southerly ed out morning that addition- ia Communist stuff, let's burn it. 
More than 375 bales of hay was wind* spread over Tejfas Tuesday buyerg wou)d he needed this They started a bonfire on the 

dropped at one ranch wher* 3.000 to help speed up the thawing-out yM). to take c>re of the gd<iition- steps of a campus building, 
head of cattle were in need of process In the snow-encased South a| gnt,-j** Hiding In Country

Th# sale is slated for 9:30 a.m.,

couldn't Uk# them. They built a| 
fire, which attracted her husband

three mile* to the end of the trail.j 
There they waited hour* for a I

and

orattc presidential hopeful Adlai 
Stevenson say* he favors Integra- 

H* sloshed actus* th . 1ce o n tto n o f public schools because it
anowshoe* pulling a toboggan. He '" lhe l,w "nrt he ha* °P
loaded hi- life  .  gear on (he to- •cho°' - ‘ tfregation for many
boggan, gave hei* jiia anowahoea ve* 's , ,
in”  the three of them walked- The former Illinois governor .old

| a new® conference here Monday 
that deftegregation of public school®

weekly mail Unck. unmindful of " «  ’ th‘  ^  Und'' unrt' r
th . (act that a IT - inch snowfall th* 8,1Pr#m* Cm,rt " mhn* 
had blotted out the road from 
Grand Marat*. An Indian guide . . . . .  -
cam* bv and he got Mrs. Madsen , ,  , 1 t  ,  „
and her .on .0 a lodge on Seagui. R'chard **■ , ^
Lake. From there a county gi-ad- h* Democratic party with
ar cleared a path to Grand M ar... communism a , "on. of th. most 
and th . couple was driven there "hameful episodes tn American his-
in a car.

At Grand Maraia.
•nd her son caught a bua to Du- 1 tn Illinois schools during his term
__u .........  . ... ___ __as governor. At that tiftie. he’said,

If it corfves from a Hardware he placed himself on record as 
•fore, wa have H Lewis Hardware.1 againat segtegation in gfcneuU.

i the Supreme Court's 
! therefore had to be obeyed. 

Stevenson also called effort* *t-
Vice

President Richard M. Nixon to

Mr*. Madsen R<‘g»''din«: deseglegation, Steven
son said there was desegregation

East C oast 
S torm  Brings  
10-Inch  Snow

By UNITED PRESS
An East Coast storm pushed 

; northward across New York slate, 
New England and into southern 
Canada Tuesday, poised to dump 
up to 10 inches of snow.

Snowstorms of blizzard propor
tions tn the Southwest moderated 
as temprstiaes climbed, but In 

! the South Plains of Texas two air
lifts were operating to help storm
bound families.

The rest of the nation enjoyed 
Hear skies and moderate winter 
tmperatures except for scattered 
rain shower* in Arizona and along 
th# northern Pacific Coast.

The eastern storm front trailed 
1 heavy a now* as it moved north.

Phlllipsburg. Pa., reported mere 
than six inches of new snow, in a 
six-hour period.

Hospital* at Detroit, Mich., re
ported 500 resident* treated Mon
day. mostly for ice falls, as a re- 

’suit of an ice storm. Police said 
' traffic accident reports were eight 
times noma).

Families marooned by the heavy 
drifting snows tn Texas were told 
by local radio and TV station* to 

1 signal if they were in dtsUeae.

food. The pitot of one of the planes plain* and Panhandle where air
said the cattle would run whfn the lifts continued to drop food to wednesdsv, Feb. 22.
bales broke open hitting th# marooned families and hungry------------ —------ i-—
ground, but that they were hack cattle.
the next minute eating the hay. Pushed by south and southeast 

The weather was blamed for at breezes, the clouds spread rapidly 
least 24 deaths over the state, overnight from the lower Rio
nvoat of them from wreck* or Grande Valiev into the area just
flr*s- south of Fort Worth soon after

Activity in many of th# bigger daybreak, 
cities wa* slowly getting back to The clouds were expected to 
normal after main atreeta were blanket the atate by Tuesday night | XUSTtN 
cleared by maintenance crews or earty WednBBdKyf hot tempera- fo 
helped hy » thawing nun. Drift* tures were due to continue a slow
still were piled up on many rest- push upward in the wake of the
dentiai streets, and numerous cars ffVe.dgy *torm. 
still were stalled. Lubbock Had Stale Low

The Lower Rio Grande Valley Four to five InHie* of snpw 
apparently escaped widespread cover still lay on* th# ground 
frost damage during the cold (n ,h* LUbbOck-Amarilto-Clovis- 
spell. Most fields in Hidalgo coun- Hobbs area* on both side* of the 
ty appeared to have escaped any Texaa-New Mexico border, 
appreciable frost damage, County And, temperatures there Tues- 
Agent Ken Jackson aaid. day morning ranged as low as 10

“It may have nipped » few degree* at Lubbock, 14 at Amaril- 
tomatoes and some corn, but dam- jp j i  *.t Dalhart where the snow

The trustees said they would ex- 
(Ree NEGRO. Page S)

Dem Advisors Blast 
Chairman Sandlin

The suspect told th* FBI tha' 
near McFarland, Askew- naggeo 
him and he picked up the hatchet 
from the floor of the car and 
struck him. When Mrs. Askew 
screamed, he struck her, he said.

"I drove the car off th# road 
but Mrs. Askew kept screaming 
so I had to hit her on th* head 
too,” h* said.

Wyciaitala then aaid calmly he 
put both liodiea on the middle of 
the road, ran over them and- then

UP — Two sopkeamen ' they have tied up all hotel rooms drove off.
Delia*the Democratic Advisory in Dallas for the convention ah Wyciskala * clothing still bore 

Council leveled a blistering at- that they may keep the real bloodstain* when he was s’rrest-
tack Tuesday at State Democrat- Democrats from attending the ed at a local bus station. He h*d
tc Chairman George W Sandlin, convention. But they will find that come here by bus after flyu-g
securing him of "wild distortion* such trickery wilt not help." Skel- from Los Angeles to San Antonio,

Tex

age was small," he said.

(  h o r k l i *  | 
(ornyr

Grace, Prince Set 
Monaco Wedding

ha* disappeared. 25 at Childress. 
24 at Clovis, 18 a$ Hobbs and 
seven at Roswell.

Elsewhere, the readings were 
above freezing except in East 
Texas from Texarkana southward 
to Lufkin and from Wink westHOLLYWOOD - lUPri- Actress 

Grace Kelly and Prince Ranier II ward to El Paso, 
have announced they wilt he mar- 1 Most Main Ro«d* Open
rted in a double-feature wedding Other overnight Iowa included 28 
in the prince's tiny European prln- <iegree* at Salt Flat and Presidio.
Hpality of Monaco on Aprit 18 and so *l Texarkana, 31 at Wink. 32 at Challenged

and fabrications" and "false, wild ton and Moore said, 
chargea." "Democratic victory in the May

Byron Skelton of Temple, chair- conventions is certain -unless the 
man of the DAC. and Tom Moore Shivers machine, through typical 
Jr., of Waco, chairman of the machine tactica and tricks, denies 
DAC executive committee, joined the Democrat* of Texas the right
in a statement touched off by to run their own party," they
Sandlin's prediction Monday that added. n̂ . h \ l CXN'HRAN
liberal force* will bolt if they fail! - Wf challenge Georg* Sandlin Ther#-S t  hitrh g0me\vnere, ot 
to win control of the May state gnd XUgn Shivers to conduct an W( WOuldn t have so many ihumb- 
Democratic convention. honest, open and democratic con- jerkinr pedestrians along the high-

"W* never cease to be amazed vention" the DAC leadeis said. wgyg
at the wild distortions and fabri- "The big upsurge in Democrat- ------—
cations resorted to by Mr. Sandlin |c p0n taxes all over the state Even If a fellow isn’t a live wire,
and the Shivers machine crowd bs g frightened them into resorting good connections help him to liv#
in their desperate attempt lo save „t this early date to their usual brightly,
a dying political machine. This laat-mlnute desperation tactics -—
repetitive effort to deceive the yve predict that the people of Tex- An old-fashioned boarding house
people of Texas cannot go un- „  w(|j noy *Uow these diversion- )g where folks pay good dollars for

ary tactica to dissuade them in poor quarters.
19 Lufkin. El Paso and Midland, 33 "wrist upset* Mr. Sandlin of their firm resolve to throw the -——-

The celebrated couple diaclos- *t Mineral Well*, 35 at Wichita courae and drives him once again rascal* out,” they said. During a flood on the west coast
ed their double wedding dates Falls. Sherman and Waco. 37 at into making false, wild chargea is Sandlin said he believed th# lib * goat waa left stranded on a
Monday after lengthy conferences Dallas and San Angelo, 38 at Aus- the realization that the real Demo- e,-aig\  already were preparing fori-ffont porch. Call a cop — He knows
with Miss Kelly's family it* Phils- tin. 4® at -Pori Arthur. 42 at Hotis-; crata of Texas will win th* May g ,-timp convention if they failed how to carry a billy,
delphia and the prince'* advisors (on. 44 at Alpine and San Antonio. 1 conventions of the Democratic gain control of the state meet
in his homeland. 60 at Del Rio. 52 at Galveston. 55

The announcement said they At Corpus Christi. 57 at Laredo 
would first be wed in a civil cere- and •* at Brownsville, 
mony on April 18 and then would ..........\
be reunited, again in a Catholic Extra good fir 1x4 — 1*8 — 1-8 
ceremony on the following day, only 9* 95 per 19# ft. White House 
.probably by the bishop of Monaco..Lumber 0*. 1

party." Skelton and Moor# aaid. in| _ With all the winter sale* in full
Th# two DAC leaders accused Sandlin said he thought plans of swing what this country needs is a 

force* of Gov. Allan Shivers of lib*!*| forces wet# the same as *2-** hill.
"leying the groundwork *10 at- in 1952, when there was an oigan- 
tempt to steal the Democratic ized effort "where they wete not 
convention again in 195#." In a majority, to hold a rump

"As one step in trial scheme,[ convention.” /

Tire average 
, good living, says a ju< 
this story Is louvning?

beggar nrinUes a
judge, . ĉ. aua#
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48th
Year W r ,. P .  O . P a n d J t  ? U  P resident

Off)™ fop 0'%e x a s l a r a e n

AT LUNCHEON — Shown looking over some gardening books at the organizational 
luncheon meeting of the Top o' Texas Garden Club Monday are, left to right, Mrs. L. 
W. Nevius, president of the Phillips Garde n Club, who introduced the speaker; Mrs. P. 
T. Randall of Pampa, elected president; and Mrs. Tony Voughn, first president and or
ganizer of the Phillips Garden Club, who was featured speaker. (News photo)

r a n v

By JANE KADINGO 

Pampa News Women's Editor

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

7:30 — Theta Rho Girl* In I OOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown

7 :S0 — Royal Neighbor Lodge 
in Carpenter Union Hall.

7-*fr -  Treble Clel.Club in CUy 
Club Room.

8:00 — Order ot Does in Elke 
Lodge.

WEDNESDAY
• 30 — Geraldin« Lawton Cir 

ele, First Baptist, with M n Dew
ey Johnson, (22 N. Sumner.

8:30 — June Petty Circle, First 
EMPIRE AND DIRECTOIRE ARE THE CATCHWORDS THIS Baptist, with Mrs. Floyd Penning 

SPRING, just as "long torso" made everybody hipline-cons- ton. noo Alcock. 
cious lost spring. This high waistline is the way designers are #:S0 — Lillie Rogers Circle, 
making the narrow silhouette not only a more dominant over- First Baptist, with Mrs. D. R. Mor 
oil silhouette, but a  mar. attractive one. M^ .  Mae Seawright

rOR SPRING, 1958. the dress sil-. appealing la the emphasis on the a rc l-  in Barrett Mission, 
houette centers on the slim un Boating panel. Hitched to a high, #;80 _  Ruby wheat Circle, 
cluttered look with pared skirts' waistline, it has very much the Ftrat Baptist, with Mrs. J. R 
and beltless waistlines. The claa- look of the little Jacket with mom, Miami Highway, 
aic form of this silhouette te al- long tails of the Dirsctotre per- — Joy Russell Circle. First
ways associated with seaming or iod and. what's more to the point,j Baptist, with Mrs. I. E. Waters, 
••belt" under the bustiine that offers a relieving line for the back williaton.
Identifies it immediately. But of severely narrow skirts. | m  _  Winnie Trent Circle,
thie is only the starting point of jror spring, 1956, silks take the First Baptist, with Mrs. W. 8 
the Empire trend this spun., re- number one position. Rustic silks Marsh, 1304 Duncan, 
port the fashion analysts of Wo- jn many variations are most fash-1 2:00 — Edith Dyal Circle, First
men's Wear Daily, To make it ionable. Silks, linen-like silk, silk Baptist, with Mrs. A. L. Prigmors. 
mare wearable for the greater mohair and silk alpaca are ex- m s  Terrace
number, designers have "broken Mmpies. Daytime silk tweeds are .2:00 — Holy Soule' Home and 
Up ' the tiny Empire bodice. Ftret. replacing wools and worsteds in School Association i« Parish Hall, 
tiiera is Uie bust-length, back- COS(umes and suits because of the 3:00 _  Mary Alexander Circle
closed bolero. From there on, you general change In spring tempera- First Baptist, with Mrs. Hsnry 
will se; partial boleros, actually tures. Other significant silks in- Stephens J20 S. Nelson,
not a bolero at all, but an effect1 elude broadcloth, ct e*>e. faille, I 7:30 -- Lutheran Ladies Aid in
of one either at front or at back, baratheas, shantung, taffeta, pon- parish Hall. 1221 Duncan.
Some hang straight lo the waist; gee and chiffon. Neweat spring 8:00 — Women of the Moose in 
others art cropped below the bust- suitings for ensembles are men * Moose Hall, 
line end still others end above wear types with a high luster. I THURSDAY
the waist. Large, often frilly, col- These ere the worsted-and-atlk 9 30-Council of Clubs in City
lars accent spring shsatha. Still mixtures. Club Room
simulating the high-wslsted look,' For spring. 1950. navy takes top 2:00 — Sam Houston PTA in
you wiH sea bow-tied bands that position in various silks. Rustic school auditorium,
half encircle the figure, tiers, tops gtigg |n beige tone* look amart, 2:00 — Woodrow Wilson PTA
In contrast to the rest of the dress, but black is more Important this in school auditorium,
and deep collars that raach to the spring, particular in lustrous silk 2 :00 — Lamar PTA In achooi
high waistline. ! fabrics, than in previous spring auditorium.

As part of the plot to make this collections. 2:00 — Baker PTA in achooi
spring's narrow silhouette newly LII’l l J .  THINGS, but they’re auditorium.

..... *... j-tnrpTrt~~*i IT*1 2:11 — Horace Mann PTA In
p  (* I | i i .  significant for spring, 1968. While school su^UoriumT ™“““
h n r  N f l lO O  M lC C  fashion changes a rt not over- 7 ;»0 — Hopkins PTA in Com
I VI .JV 'IIU VI I I I .J J  whelming, the style etory Is da- munity Hall.

„  . ,, . , vrloped in strong variation on 7:30 — Rebeksh Lodgs in IOOF
S .  «•>". b ,L r . .„d  „  flv. Biown

Ing easy, slim silhouette that i s . 7 :30 -— Firemen's Auxiliary
the eased, slim silhoustts that is with Mrs. T. D Snow, 1125 S. Sum 
working to take over for spring. | ner.

In suits shorter jackats a r  a
S. 10, 12, 14 years. Sue 8. 2 : »  yards writing a new ticket, cancelling City Club Room, 
of 85-incli; % yard contrast. j out th,  hubbub of last fall's long FRIDAY

tunic. As these jackets grow short- 8:00 — Rainbow Girls In Ma- 
er, they grow aofter and the spring sonic Hall.
look centers on an above-wrist-; -—  - ■ «-------------
length jacket, so softly eased at
the waistlln# that it melts into M i a m i  S t u d y  C l u b

The suit is for simplicity, some- G i v e n  S o f f i t y  Q u i z  
times a novelty cutout or orna- MIAMI (Special) — Th*
ment on the jacket, sometimes Child* Sludy Club mat in tha home 
skillfull detailing of self fabric, ot Mr*- John Shearer recently,

| often the small collar standing Mrs. Jimmy McCormick,
sway from th. neckline evsr so president. leading the business
gently. Slim eklrts rejfccl Ttftdlty, j ■•■■ion. ----
instead incorporate an easing of Mrs. Ralph Byrum was leader
details such as panel back cuts *b# program. ‘Safety Educa* 
and panel pleats. More skirts are ll0n" »h« >*d driver * quit, giving 
gored for ease than in many aea- PH*«* “> th* winners, Mmea.
sons. More skirts art plsated, y st‘ Bhearsr, Willis Clark, McCormick 
(all slim and straight, notes Wo- *nd A Y. Patterson, 
men * Wear Daily. UrK u °yd Harvey conducted a

NOW THAT THE SUM *11-! v »IenUn« letter contest with 
houette coat has been accepted, 1 Mmes. E. E. Bridwell and Patter- 
designers have developed new tea- *°n ** winner*, 
tures at top for the sheath line* Members present were Mmes. 
to* identify It as spring. 1956 E- E- Bridwell, J. B Pederson, 
Capelet sleeves, Empire seaming Willis d a rk , Ralph Byrum, Bill 
or cut, dropped shoulder line* Cill, Bam Bowers, R. J. Bean, 
giv# top 'interest to the sheath Jam®* Flower* Randall GiM, I 
ljne '  ! John Harnly, Lloyd Harvey, R. B. 1

Th» dreeav theme, strongly un- Haynes. Jimmy McCormick and 
derscored in Parla, 1* a town John Shearer, 
theme. The rhandarin coat andj ‘ — *
caftan style, both basically simple 
silhouettes have been decorated 
for dressy appeal with allover 
Ch i «n la I 
Some silk

Temporary officers, to aerv* for 
80 days, were elected at th* or
ganisational luncheon meeting of 
ths Top o’ Texas Garden Club 
Monday in th* Palm Room of the 
City Hall.

Those chosen were Mrs. P, T. 
Randall, president; Mrs. V. B. 
Wagner, vice * president; Mrs. 
W„ X. Hinton secratary; Mrs. 
Loyss Caldwell, treasurer; Mrs. 
Charles Ashby, publicity; and Mrs. 
Q. D. Burba, parliamentarian.

Featured speaker was Mr» Tony 
Vaughn, first president and organi
ser of th* Phillips Garden Club.

“It pleases us a great deal that 
you are going to have a garden 
club," she stated. “With tha city, 
Chamber of Commerce and tha 
Exchange Club to back you. It 
should not be such a job."

She explained a garden club of
fers advantages to the individual 
and th* community, and spreads 
its ideas and beauty from neighbor 
to neighbor.

"It (a garden clubl is not a so
cial club," she pointed out. "To 
me, a garden club is definitely a 
ladies' civic club. It is a club 
where w* work, wa learn and w* 
do have fun.”

Shs stated there are national 
teachers and Instructors who give 
two to two-and-a-hslf day courses 
In flower arrangement and horti

culture. And there are schools on 
flower show judging, which give 
people an opportunity to eam Judg 
ing certificates, also based on 
judging a number of shows and 
having won a number of ribbons 
She explained that district, state 
and national magazines art infor
mative, giving Ideas from other 
clubs, tips on flower arrangements 
end Information on horticulture. 
Mrs. Vaughn also stated that gar
den clubs help the individual to 
lean to enjoy gardening books 
more.

On flower arranging, she ex
plained: "The beauty of It ia tak
ing God's naturs and arranging it 
Into a beautiful picture."

She told th* group that a garden 
club can enter into contest*, such 
as yard contests, Christmas con- 
tssts and church garden clubs can 
provide altar arrangements and 
beautify church y a r d s .  She 
added that gardtn clubs can also 
inspire beauty around public build
ings.

"On* of the biggest things, one 
the public gets more benefit from, 
la flower show*," Mrs. Vaughn 
concluded, telling of garden shows 
schsduled by ths Phillips Club.

Mrs. Vaughn was Introduced by 
Mrs. L. W. Nevius, president of the 
Phillips Garden Club.

Ott Shewmeker, president of the 
Exchange Club which la sponsor 
ing the organisation of a garden 
club, presided ahd explained hla 
dub's Interest in the project.

"W* wanted to see a garden club 
reactivated In Pampa,” he pointed 
out. "Wa wanted to see our town 
beautified and cleaned up."

E. O. Wedgeworth, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, stated that 
tha Exchange Club project of 
beautification and cleaning up of 
Pampa la part of a national pro
gram, adding that th* Kiwanis 
Club is inaugurating a program ot 
beautification of highways leading 
Into Pampa.

"Th* Chamber of Commerce la 
interestsd In all of these things,” 
he explained. ”We are beck of you 
1,000 per cent."

He went on to praise the work 
of th* old garden club In Pampa, 
disbanded during World War n .

"W, see the fruits of their ac
tivity tvary day,” ha stated. I 
hav# been amazed at how thia 
thing (organisalng a garden club) 
has caught on. You hav* really 
caught fire.”

City Manager Fred Brook, rep
resenting the city father*, congrat
ulated th* Exchange Club on Its 
sponsorship of a garden club ant' 
wished th* new group success.

Mr*. W. urviance roported for

the nominating committee of which 
she la chairman. 8h* was assisted 
by Mmes. V. E. Wagner, Thelma 
Bray, B. R. Nash and Charles Ash
by-

Following th* election. Mrs. 
Randall announced the next meet
ing will be at 10 a.m. Feb. 20, In 
the Lovett Library.

Mrs. Ills Campbell reported for 
the by-laws committee. Th# group 
decided to name the club ths Top 
o’ Taxas Gardtn Club and chose 
th* Iris as its flower. Mrs Camp
bell announced the object was to 
be “to promote th* Improvement 
of home grounds and civic pridt.”

She reported th* officers will tiv 
elude a preaident, first vice-presi
dent, second vice-president as pro
gram chairman, a third vice-presi
dent as flower show chairman, a

recording and a corresponding sec
retary, a treasurer, historian, and 
parliamentarian, with officers to 
be elected on* month prior ta the 
Texas Gardtn Club masting, it 
ws« decided to place due# a 25 
a year.

About S3 persons attend*8 the 
event. The luncheon table* were 
decorated with floral Arrangements 
donated by local flower shops 
Guests were registered by Mmes. 
Cordis McBride. B. R. Nash, W 
Purvlanc* and F. D. Roans.

Other committees for the lunch 
eon were Mrs. K. L. Elsheimer. 
tickets; Mrs. R. M. Hampton, table 
decorations; and Mrs. O. D. Bur
ba. publicity. Assisting Mrs. Isis 
Campbell on th# by-laws commit
tee were Mrs. P. T. Randall and 
Mrs. Ott Shawmakar.
........... .......... v,. '
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dues for a miaa of four to four- 
teen that goea to school as well as 
parties Use bold contrast for trim. 

Pattern No. 8.’,65 is hi sizes 4. 8, 8:00 — Epsilon Sigma Alpha hi

8365
4-U yn .

\ darin dress or sheath are fresh 
lightweight coat costume develop
ments.

HONEY FR08TING for GINGER- 
BREAD or LAYER CAKE8 

1 cup honey, teaspoon salt and 
2 egg whites. Heat honey over boil
ing water for 16 minutes. Add salt 

Don't miss the spring h summer, to egg whiles and whip to stiff 
*58 issue of Basic FASHION, our foam Add honey slowly continu-. 
pattern ra'.slow th* rcnliins a In* th# bealln? until fro-ting
bariety of attractive r i  tn i>t ei?;•'* in sort J»?a':s. Icing
^•iauto atyles tor all atzs ranges., (or two layer Finch taka. 1

HONEY BAKED PEAR* 
Wash, cor# and halve pear*. Ar-

. , .  range cut side up in baking diahinspired *mbroidery. | §nd „„ cmt<ra wlth „ ‘  Add
. a? , 7  11 h 1 a cinnamon and a dot of

*'lk Pr‘nt' w,th T ' T  butter. Bsk. at 350 degree. F. uV
til fruit ia tender.

For this pattern, send 35 cents 
In COINS, your name,' address, 
size . desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Bus Burnett (Pampa 
Daily Newsi 372 W. Quincy Htreet, 
Chicago 6, III.

Apples may be baked in 
same way.

the

Rearranges your linen closet 
every so often and make sheets, 
pillowcases and tablecloths into dif
ferent sized bundles, Thia way, 
constant rsersaaing won't always 
fall in the same line and wear 
the fiber out. \

Read The News < lastlfird Adi

THE LOWEST PRICES ARE AT
F O O D
( T O R E )

CRISCO 3 1  79<
MAYFLOWER

TOMATOES 3 0 3
c a r . 10c

FARMER DELL

Apple Sauce 2  £. 25c
FRESHNUT

P-Nut Butter q t -
j a r 59c

PET OR CARNATION

MILK 2::125c
CINCH

CAKE MIX
P k 9 -

2 3 ‘

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE

Tuesday & Wednesday
D ouble  Gunn Bros.

Stamps Wednesday
On Purchase of $2.50 or Moro

Ideal Enriched

BREAD Vh 1
Texas Jk

CARROTS 1
2  M b . C « l lo  B a a s  1 1 9 '

Florida

New Potatoes A
3  lb s . i S

FOLCERS

COFFEE

Wilson’s Certified

p ic n ic

HAMS
B O R D E N 'S ,  P U T T I N '

OR GLADIOLA

C an
b is c u it s

lb. 8 9 c

Campbell's

TO M ATO  SOUP

Can

Lb

loch

Premium—Sunthlne or Supreme

CRACKERS

PURE CANE

SUGAR
0. * J> NR* ■»' <•*»*<-»

i if,; i



56 Get Awards 
At Boy Scout 
Court Of Honor

7 48th
j YearMainly About People- T . .

... . ________ ! Pompon's Father ^ wo Accidents
The Pampa Chens Cub will meet Ritter of Groom, also visiting In ^ *  l „  p i*  * | |  Reported Here 
night at 7:30 in Lovett Memorial the Lively home. W I c S  111 C i f Q S Y i i i e  r

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 7, 195« 
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS ' 3

tonight
Library. A business session of 
the executive committee will be 
held at 9 p.m. and all members of 
the club are urged to attend.

Special Helene Curtis Angel Cold 
wave, $7.95 .Vogue Beauty Shop 
121 N. Gillespie Ph. 4-6151.*

The General Church School Wor

Mrs. Bill Giumel and children ol
Florence are visiting this week
with her parents Mr ami Mrs. J " ‘^ o m e  IT E V iL ivieM onda?,im ages estimated at $455

Julius Huffman, 87, father of Two automobile collisions took 
Mrs. B, F. Baxter, Pampa, died l,15ee Yesterday and resulted la

The District Court of Honor last 
night honored some 32 Boy Scouts 
who advanced to Second Class 
Scout or above and an additional 
24 Scouters who received merit 
badges.

Under the direction of the Santa |in Fellowship Hall. Winford Wyatt, 
Fe District Advancement Com- superintendent of Sunday School 
mittee, the court gave recognition wil1 be *n charge of the meeting

Frank Hogsett, 712 S. Finley.
The Couircil of C lubs «>U i 

at 9:30 a.m. Thursday, in the City
**"*"!“ ■ 1 *' ""jj’ ’ at 1 p.m following a long illness. Tbe firal miahaP to<,k place at

The Council ol Clubs vrill meet Funeral*services were held Wed- *-Ormy. 30 feet north of W; Kings-
a.m. Mrs. Leona-nesdav miH- at 11:80|Club Room, Mrs. Julian Key, presi- Ml& Bavter, who ha8 ln Harris Archibald, 316 N.Chrialy,

dent, Has announced. The s Kme tmle was al driving a ’49 Pontiac, collided with
. . L Z t " ,  Ing was previously scheduled for “ '

^ « ^ elenCe o h m  M e. 1 last Thursday, but was cancelled the beds,de of her *athe*'modist Church will hold a covered weath' r  t.ondittons
dish supper tomorrow mght at 7 The meeting of the OES Gavel

a ’55 Dodge Station Wagfon being 
driven by Arnold T. Kuhns, of 314 
N. Purviance.. The Archibald car 

| was damaged in the ajflt>unt of 
about $135, and the Kuhns car en-

NEGRO
Club, slated for Thursday, has beenj (Continued from Page One)
cancelled, it has been announced. c,U(le MUlg Lucy irom t.ia88es un- countered damages estlihated * at

_ Mrs. and Mrs. «J. F. Rhaa have ! gj further notice because of vio- »
Bill M h c *  of TVoop 14, who! t o  « W I  W  Wipmg ^  returned from a wedding-Crip Th. s^ond m H d l w w r t  on

was presented with rank of L ife  i qualifying for he dean s honorToilj K o r t  ^  an(J Rl llome . T j j j g y j j  m by ol.(a„ie.s “ 3. Hobai« a"d 200 feeOiftulh of

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Elan* ol day nighl-a demonstration “wasn't Mae Nicliolson. 306 Perry was dfiv- 
Sioux Falls, S. D.. announce the a8 ba,, a8 lt waa made out t0 lr«  a 55 Dod*e when 8h* slid into 
birth of a son, Jay Douglas Jan. be .. He said Ml83 Lucy waa now back of a ’41 Chevrolet pickup,

_ belonging to W. C. Cockgell, The

14, who received the Bronze Palm first semester at Wentworth Mill- 
to the Tank of Eagle. | tary Academy. They are : Cadet

Bill Waters served as chairman, D°n M. Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs

TWIRP WEEK
Beware girls! Twirp Week is here as the photo above so clearly shows. This is 
the week at Pampa High School that the woman is requested to pay, and to be 
a “gentleman” in all other ways Pictured above (from left to right! are: Rhona 
Finkelstein, who is in charge of activities of the week, Earl Cooper, David Smith, 
and Cynthia Duncan. All are members of the student council. Girls — is that a 
sufficient load to carry ! (News Ph:to)

extending the welcome and cU»ln»|^ . Ca 81 in that city. Maternal grand- in hiding in the country and com -  -
the ceremonies. Scout leade-s who det E a l , y *_ T  1 mothcr ,s Mr8' E ' R' Jay' 312 E pUmented university officials toi met with damages estimated
participated on the program, in- Mi- and Mrs. j .  u  McWilliams,! Btwning Ml8 Evaris i8 lhe for- bein„ - verv nice-.. nJ - mo8t at 3̂00 and the pickup encountered 

A ** *| — 1818 Marv Ellen. . — . . .  —  • 3 damages of about $10. , .

Wedge Funeral 
On Wednesday

Funeral services for Joseph

eluded: Dr. J. B. Vealc. Jr., dts- 1818 Mal-y Ellen, 
trict chairman; R. W. Rassmus- 

| aen, troop 16; Jimmy McCune,
Troop 14; R. L. Hendricks, Post

mer and Gloria Jay of Pampa.
Wiring k  lighting fixtures Budget ___,___________

terms **— Brooks Electric* ^  x \ r  S* n  * ••  • ■
Army Pfc. James E. Blue, son C O l C PllbllClty

4; Art Smalley and Charles Wil- of Carl P. Blue, 858 W. Foster, 1 
. kerson. recently waa assigned to Company C o t T I I T l i t t e f i  M ° £ t S

Four scouter’s awards were pre- B of the first infantry Division's 
seated last night to men who have First Engineer Batalion at Fort 
participated tn about 20 service j Riley, Kan. 
projects, who have a minimum of 
three years active service, and who 
have acted as instructors in tratn-

The publicity and general infor-

cordial."
Carmichael said he feared fur- 

thfV Incidents that would "make 
tl»e others look small," but Fol
som, in declining the request for 
National Guardsmen, said -"we 
are not excited."

Miss, Lucy, a Birmingham see

ing courses for loaders. Receiving ,
this recognition were Dr. Veale.jf^ 5 
Paul Buchanan of 118 a

Oiation committee of the Panipa1 retary, had been commuting to! Wpdge of Skellytown, who died
Oxygen • equipped ambulances. Chamber of Commerce was to meet her classes while her attorney! Monday, will be at 2 p,jn. Wed-

Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichaet.* iat 2:30 p.m. today in the chamber sought to gain her pdmtssion to- nesday at First Chrtstiin-Ckmrch in
The Eexchange Club will meet at office, according to Jim Dean.! campus dormitories and dining PampaIt I VUU.C,

Yt 'chairman,
meeting of the! The committee was to discU-ss

raui Dut^a..an^  scout master of Board o f  to d a y  a t  n0o n . the work program for the year
Toop 81. (White Deer), Elmer Rad-, _ . nrincinai and definite action was expected

GAS BILL
(Continued from Page One)

-facttttiesv - — —  R«v. Eugene Brand. - pastor of
_____ __________ the Skellytown Baptist Church,
Deserted Streets Will officiate.

MILFORD, Conn. — UP — The Masonic services will be conduc. 
town parking committee askej for ted at tht> grave at Fairview

. . , _ , D . Dr. Joe Gates will be the p r i n c i p a l  and definite action was expected
clif*. advisor of Post 80, and R. L. 8_eaken A11 membei.R ^  y,e c)ub on awarding of a contract for print- ___  r ____„ _____ ___________

direct price regulation by the Fed-| Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D-: Hendricks, chairman of explorer bu gelling “Ti-Dee" bags as in£ a new brochure for Pampa .uggestionr on how to relieve park- Cemetery,
era! Power Commission Oppon- M.nn.) banged his desk with a leader's training committee. of an antj.utler ^  project and vicinity to be used as a mail- ing congestion. Chairman Alvin C Masons sue asked, to meet at
enU argued it would reault in an, clenched fist and shouted; "The Units participating ln Court of j(eep u,e gtreets of Pampa clean **ig piece and for use in the cham- Smith sa»d the only one received White Deer Laxige at noon

vened Tuesday to consider the Case Increase of gas prices to eonsum- consumer is the forgotten man in I Honor, which was held In obser-j Mn| H H Hahn>H S|mnlsh  ber office. was from an anonymous writer Wednesday.
incident and related matters era of $600 million a year. Sup- this bill. This is a bill for ih«. nm- vance of the 46th anniverssrv of ... ' ™ ---- .1  ™-------- 1-11 for the pro- vanca of the 46th anniversary of nieet tonight at 7'30 in1 Discussions of a progra

No such rough sailing speared P»*'te,-“ d*niad ,hu and aaid the, duce«  and P ^ n e s . "  BSA were: Troop 4 of the First LoyeU Memolia, Uhr.*rv »  ached- vide picture postcards ofi w „ .-----------*--■ *--------------- ------  Christian Church,to be in prospect for the gas biU, blU w“  nMdad 10 encoura«1' neW! 
itself. The Senate’s 53 to 38 vole «aa «xp*orat“>ns. M a r c h  O f  D i m ^ S
put the bill on President Eisenhow-1 On final passage. 22 Democrats
*!■*» desk." H* hai tndit‘«T«d tlnr* ahd'Tl' Republicanli. many of them ,
ha probably would sign it. j from gas-producing states joined U d f t C C  IS  I O n i g h f

Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D -A rk .),,vo ting  for the measure Oppos- 
Benate sponsor of the bill, and *d were 24 Democrats and 14 Re- A March of Dimes dance will be 
Rsp. Orsn Harris iD-Ark i. House publicans, many from major gas held at the Blue Bonnet Thin to-

consuming states. fight from 8 to 12 o'clock, ac
cording to Mrs. Vertye Rose, co- Juit before the showdown, the owner

. i  Onn«n.n». „ ih .h . J 8*n,t* •ub,litu,«d ,or Ua bl" ,he Admission for the dance will be
*?'. ° P ^  !? dnrln» th* ^ n‘, version which passed the House by $1 p ,r person with door proceeds

Scoutmaster;
am to pro- who said, “Take off the streets all

Lovett Memorial Library as sctied- v‘a« picture postcards of standard the cars that aren’t paid lor."
. .  - wlUi ^  fh.,uled, due to the weather. ;■**« carrying scenes of general
Jack Williams; Troop 14 of thej Major ^  M ,}aolc K T, Interest around Pampa was also
First Presbyterian Chuieh, Scout- 1 bsi-iv and lackie raeentlv nf,exPected. The postcai-ds would be 
master Waccan F au n ae ; Troop Ioc8

Read The News Classified Ads

sponsor, said they expected presi 
dentist approval. Opponents said 
they expected presidential approv

win  aw i— w»» i v i  m r- u a m e  w i l l  wc
. a.K.1 th . th dn. Kf ^ SI '' ver8l0n whlch lhe Hous* b> Jl per person with door proceed* United Press has sent a writtenaie netuue inn  tney aotiwga Mr. lix  votM Ia„  yf,ar. This automa- to %Q t0 tbe March of Dime*. Cor- dispatch from London to Honolulu

1 tically sent the measure to Mr. Ki- dr|i p luCh and his orchestra have at the speed of light. Letters of
senhower. Otherwise. It would have contributed their services for the 1 words typed in England rearhed
gone back to the Housa and an- dance and a large crowd Is ex- Hawaii lesa than one ten - thou

Delayed Christmas
_  JGRAND ISLAND. Neb. UP - I $125,000 IN PRIZES

.  „  „ k . Dayton, Ohio, left Mondav"morn-' distributed in locaT cafea, drug! *jSie lamily of t>r. John 'i ISINSER SEWING CONTEST
21  0fu S,Q Matthew a Episcopal jng, for InR)ewood after stores, etc. had a stretched - out Christmas.
( hurch, Scoutmaster H. D. Mc vlsitiiig in the home of Mr. and Members of the committee be- One of the doctor's sons hid some
Waters; Troop 80 of the First Me- T g  lively Jr., 1212 Hamtl- *>des Dean are Aubrey Jones, presents before Christmas, hnl he
thodist Church, Scoutmaster Koy ton Major Tipton is Mrs. Lively's James A. McCune. Henry Gordon, did such a good job no one was
Webb; Troop 15 of the Ism ai brother and the son of Mrs. Gien'Blll Dow and Bob Harris. t able to find them. , ,
Christian Church, and Post 14 of 
the First Presbyterian Church,

For Full Details and Entry 
Blank Contaet Nearest

SINGER SEWING CENTER

"Usenhower would veto it. 
f>o»* Psrty IJne*

Thg bill would remove indepen
dent natural gas producers from other major battle.

YOU* PENNIES M E  WORTH SO

pected. sandth of a second later.

DURING.. .

Q ™  CENTI W UESA-PLENTY 
FOR A N  EXTRA PENNY -

SAVE $190 ON THIS m  17.2 Cubic Foot

REVCO
HOME FREEZER

TODAY’S MOST P0PU IA R -S IZED  FREEZER

H0LPS AS MUCH AS 600 Kx.

K  GIANT*d o o r ,

[U SE REYC6 FREEZER 

t r u . e S — N e w  8 4 6 9  9 5
CP-174

R E G U L A R  $ 4 8 9 . 9 5

2 $ $ K
USI WHITE’S

PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS
DELUXE FEATURES . . .

* 1-Pc. WRAP-AROUND CABHRT
* 3 EASY-OIIT STORAGE BASKETS
* SAFE-GUARD SIGNAL LIGHT
* EASY-OPEN IN 6 COUNTERBALANCED UD
*  5-YEAR FOOO SPOILAGE WARRANTY

REGULAR $ 5 9 .9 5  
79-Re* WILLIAM ROGERS

SILVERWARE SET

YOURS FOR lc EXTRA
W H IN  P U R C H A S IN G  TINS M O D E R N  A L L -N E W

DETROIT JEW EL
GAS RANGE

o AUTOMATIC TOP IMNR IMNTWC • HfCTMC CLOCK 
• MUU ST0«AM COMPAITMINT • M0 ST0KA6I DRAWER 
o TITANIUM POMLAM FINISH • SMOKFUSS •ROHE! 
o MANY IVEN TtMP OVEN • FHKMESCtNT LAMP

FAST
free

DELIVERY
REG. $259.90 VALUE

wH,tn k / k / % Q C
ONE CENT SALE

special

, F25-3F7

PERSONALIZED | 
CREDIT TERMSl i

Sp1 MY ANT AMOUNT ROW* 
TOO «MM

[ Ull AS tOAO AS TOO
Ml TO PAT . . .

MONTMY PAYMINTS

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuyler

PAMPA DIAL 4*3268

FRESH PORK

Liver 
Lb. 9c

BUDDY S SUPER M ARKET M ID-W EEK
I f

Cudahy'* Ready to Eat Picnic ^ % L  I  P a n h a n d le  Pork H W f

HAMS" 2 9 1 Sausage117
Nice Leon 
Center Cut

P O R K
CHO PS lb. 3 9

Fresh Meaty

B A C K

BONES lb. 3 5
B IS C U IT S
Borden Reg. Can

3 For

2 9
Sun Valley

O LEO

W . P. Pure Black

PEPPER
Reg. Can

Bailey's New Process

Salad Dressing qf. 3 ^
Bailey 46 oz. Jar

W A FFLE  SYRUP
Golden

Yams lb 6

Fresh Sunkist jfl _

lem o n s  lb 1  /
Lu* RpR- ny

toilet soap 2sc
Lifebuoy Rff- OT —

soap

i g - . n x o .3 9 t
Gebhardts Delicious

CHIU . . . .  ta ll can * 2 9 ^

Large Pkg.
i f f

T ID E  Z 9
Wilson's lg. 16 oz. glass mm

TAM AIES A
2 for ™ 9 ‘

Med. Size Country

EGGS <
Dox. 9 ‘

White Swan *

COFFEE S j I6512 lb . can *

B UD DY'S
S U P E R  

M A R K E T
IB N . C U Y L E

Bakerite 3
Lb.
Can 6 9

Swans Down White, Yellow, Devil's Food JEM

FCake Mix i  49
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(H he P a m p a  l a t l y  $ fe n rs
On* at Texas' five  Moat Consistent Newspaper.'

We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow wo are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
P ublished deity  excep t S a tu rd ay  by T h e  P am o a  D ally N tw *. A tch ison  St 
Som erville. P am pa. T exas. P hone 4-2525. a ll d e p a r tm e n ts . E n te re d  a s  second 
class m a tte r  under th e  a c t of M arch 3. 1373. —

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

B v C A R R IER  In P am pa. 1<K pei w eek. P aid  In a d v an ce  f a t  office! (3.30 p er
I  m onths. 17.80 per 3 m o n th s  115.60 p . r  year. By m ail 37.50 p er y e a r  In re ta il  
tra d in g  sone >13.00 per y ea r  o u tside  re ta il tra d in g  xone. P ric e  fo r sing le  
copy, t  cen ts . No m ail o rd ers  accep ted  In localities servod  by c a rr ie r .

Complications
The Senote Agriculture committee is now consid

ering what is described os a "new approach" to rice pro
duction. This scheme is known as the "two-price plan" 
and involves a series of artificial maneuvers thot estab
lishes the amount of rice a former may grow, what his 
share of the domestic market ought to be and what his 
share of the export market ought to be.

All rice grown would be supported at a price the 
Secretary of Agriculture would guess would permit it to 
move in export trade, but in no cose at less than 50 per 
cent of parity. Parity is also an artificial gimmick de
signed to be a measufe of form prices considered "fair" 
in relation to what the farmer must poy for necessities.

As an examole, the producer of 1,000 bogs of rice 
might be allowed to sell 500 bags in the domestic or pri
mary market. On this rice he would be entitled to 90 
per cent of parity; that is, if he couldn't sell it for that 
amount he could place it under loan to the government. 
On the other 500 bogs he could sell it to a miller who 
would promise not to move it in domestic markets with
out a government permit or he could place it under loan 
at 50 per cent of parity.

—*■ These loons we; of course, o rice subsidy since there
is no reason for the grower to worry about the rice once 
he gets the loan unless he discovers he can sell it for 
more thon the government is willing to lend him.

In the whole scheme the only time the foctor of 
supply and demand enters the picture is through on arbi
trary decision by a government agency of what is the 
demand The decision permits the government agency to 
decide what each and every grower may produce. It is 
no insurance against overproduction, nor does the scheme 
provide any solution for the huge surplus of rice now 
held by the government. And it makes the rice grower 
a dependent of government bounty while holding his pro
duction power in strict control.

The whole program just odds further complication 
to the entire farm situation in the United Stotes.

There is nothing wrong with American agriculture 
that the law of supply ond demand could not cure — if 
we would only give it the opportunity. The trouble is 
thot neither of our political parties will give it the oppor
tunity. Most all our politicians ore more interested in ob
taining votes than they are in finding o solution to the 
problem.

Simply stoted. our farmers are producing more than 
they con sel) in a jre e  market We keep the prices so, 
high with government price supports that they cartnot 
compete in the world market. As for the domestic mar
ket, they would long ago have cut down on the produc
tion of those crops which are now in great surplus if 
they had been raising only enough to meet the demand.

For a number of years now, many crops have been 
produced for the price support guaranteed them; not for 
the market. This makes the consumers in this country 
pay twice for the crops — once in taxes with which to 
buy the surplus crops and once again in the higher 
prices that must be paid in the stores.

As long os this system is kept up, it will be a vicious 
circle from which there is no escaping.

Nor does the Farm program submitted by the Pres
ide >i solve the problem. If actually put into effect, it 
might result in lowei production — though continually 
tncreoslng' form tng ’sVttts m ak e  Ttrl?’d o u b t f u l “t u T  I f* 
will continue to scak the customers with taxes. The only 
difference is that under the Eisenhower plan, the taxes 
will be used to poy the farmers for not growing the crops, 
while under other plans the taxes were used to buy up 
the surnlus crops.

So long as the government continues to meddle with 
ony segment of our economy, there is not much chonce 
to retain for that port of our economy ony vestiqe of the 
traditional American free enterprise system which has 
made this nation great.

BETTER JOBS
Sy R. C. HOI LIS

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR r .  JORDAN. M. O.

Mrs. H. asks what the ctiects 
would be of drinking three or four 
cups of coffee around T in the 
morning and another two cups at 
breakfast, around 9 or 10.

Before embarking on a discus- 
• :on of the effects of coffee in 
P'neral, 1. may be said that this 
is quite a lot of coffee to drink 

close together but the effects 
v .11 vary from person to person, 
f  'me people seem to get away 
with this amount without any »>

, parent harm and in others no 
much seems definitely undesIrabK

THE ACTIVE drug in coffee is 
k jwn as caffeine. Ths usual cun 
of strong coffee contains enough 
caffeine to produce a definite drug 
effect, though possibly it is some
what lessened by the fact that in 
coffpe the caffeine Is combined 
with some other substances. Cof
fee. therefore, acts as a stimulant 
which increases temporarily men
tal and physical energy, and acts 
to some extent to relieve mental 
and muscular fatigue. Many peo
ple drink coffee also for its com
forting and relaxing effect.

Caffeine as a drug is well known 
• i  a brain stimulant. It is used 
sometimes to combat some of the 
harmful effects of acute poisoning 
with morphine or other depressing 
drugs.

IT BTIM1TIATEH breathing and 
Is used by doctors for this purpose 
In certain cases of asthma and 
•ther disorders of breathing.

Caffeine acts also on the heart 
tad the blood vesaels. It tends to

ffeirfe is to 
n of urine.

dilate some of the blood vessels 
so that more blood may flow 
through and It is a direct heart 
stimulant leading towards main
taining the blood pressure or even 
raising it somewhat.

Another effect of caffe 
stimulate the formation 
Caffeine and its chemical rela
tives have therefore been us»d 
for a long time to increase uri
nary flow when that was desir
able.

Likewise, ordinary doeses of caf
feine act directly on most of the 
muscles causing them to contract 
more powerfully and to become 
tired less easily. These are the 
principal actions of the drug caf
feine. although it affects to a les
ser degree many other functions 

! of the body.
COFFEE (or other liquids con

taining caffeine) usually produce 
little or no harm if consumption 
is moderate. Unfortunately, nerv
ous people are the ones most likely 
to drink too much and it Is in 
them that injury from caffeine ia 
most likely.

When susceptible people do drink 
loo much of a caffeine-containing 
beverage, they may become exces
sively nervous, develop pounding 
of their hearts, headache, sleep
lessness, trembling, and digestive 
disturbances. Generally, such un
pleasant symptoms can be quickly 
abolished by cutting down or elim
inating the amount taken.

Busy Bloodhound

Equal Bargaining 
Power Argument

One of the usual arguments one 
hears for the need pf labor unions 
and collective bargaining is that 
without labor unions the worker 
does not have equal bargaining 
power as the employer has.

In the first place, there is no 
power, of any kind in a voluntary 
transaction where both people arc 
benefited. Free enterprise and an 
unhampered market are not like 
war where one man wins and an
other man loses. Every employee- 
employer relation cannot properly 
function if either party attempts 
to use power or aggressive force 
or threats of same. Ther's no pow
er in freedom and liberty.

The worker is free to sell his 
services to the world's highest bid
der just as he is free to supply 
his wants from the world's cheap
est seller. This rule applies equal
ly to the employer. The employer 
is only an agent attempting to 
supply other workers with their 
wants at the least possible cost 
and attempting to make as much 
benefit as possible on a free mar
ket basis. If his services are bene
ficial to mankind, as they must be 
on a free market, it ia to the in
terest of society that he makes all 
the profit he possibly can so that 
his services may expand and grow 
and thus be able to benefit more 
people.

Now I want to quote how the
late John W. Scoville, Economist 
for the Chrysler Corporation, in 
a speech before the Detroit Kl- 
wanis Club, explained the myth of 
unequal bargaining power. Fom 
here on I am quoting Scoville.

“They say that labor unions are 
necessary to establish equality of 
bargaining power. If this argument 
were valid, the largest corpora
tions would pay the lowest wages. 
Bui this is  not the case. In the 
Americal Steel Foundries case in 
1921, Chief Justice Taft said: 
‘Union was essential to give la
borers an opportunity to deal on 
equality with their employer.' 
Equality in what? In wealth? Must 
buyers and sellers have equal 
wealth? Am I oppressed when I 
buy a railroad ticket because I 
have less wealth than the railroad 
corporation? Am I oppressed when 
I buy a shirt in a department 
(tore because the owners of the 
store have more wealth than I 
have? Is it not tune that prac
tically every commercial transac
tion is between persons of unequal 
wealth? Did Justice Taft refer to 
equality of benefits? Is a parent 
oppressed because he needs a doc
tor to cure his child more than 
the doctor needs his fee? Is the 
man who buys nitroglycerine tab
lets to save his life, oppressed, be
cause his need is great, while all 
the druggist gets is a few ^entr 
profit? These people who talk about 
equality of bargaining power never 
explain what they- are talking 
about. Justice Taft said: The 
strike became a lawful instrument 
in a lawful enonomic struggle.’ If 
there is a law which sanctions 
violence in an economic struggle— 
this law is wicked and immoral. 
Acts which are lawful are not nec
essarily just. In this decision the 
United States Supreme Court put 
itself on record in favor of vio
lence and monoploy. The doctrine 
of equality of bargaining power is 
demagogic nonsense!

“All of the criteria advanced by 
the labor unions for determining 
fair wage rates are based on eco
nomic fallacies or pure sophistry. 
All monopolies. Industrial, farmer, 
professional and labor have cer
tain common characteristics.

"A. They want all producers to 
join in the monopoly. Thus the un
ions want compulsory memberships 
and all firms unionized. Since the 
monopoly plans for high and arbi
trary, prices. outsiders by cutting 
prices could break up the monop
oly. In business these outsiders are 
called chiselers and p r i c e  cutters 
—in the unions they are called 
scabs.

“B. The monopolies seek to re
duce the output in order to get a 
high price. In the government spon
sored farm monopoly they plowed
under cotton and killed little pigs. 
Labor unions seek to reduce the 
labor output by short hours, slow
downs, and other schemes.

“C. Monopolies usually use force 
— either physical violence or gov
ernment coercion resulting in 
fines and imprisonment. Labor un
ions over the years have consistent
ly used violence — slugging, mass 
picketing, Intimidation, rioting, ar
son, bombing and' murder."

“One more thought before I 
close. We must abandon any Ideas 
that collective bargaining is a 
moral or humanitarian scheme. It 
is only by freeing workmen from 
the shackles of collective bargain
ing that they will be able to have 
a more abundant life and greater 
justice. Justice and morality are 
with those who would expand — 
not with those who would deny 
Individual liberty. In roncolusion. 
these are the" steps that we should 
take:'1

“1. All federal labor laws should 
be repealed;

”2. There should be no state 
laws on wage rates or hour!;

“3. Collective bargaining and all 
other monopolistic practice should 
be made illegal by state laws.

“No one should be compelled to 
get permission or pay money for 
the privilege of marketing his la
bor. No man should have the right 
to put several thousand workers 
on the auction block — and bargain 
with an employer for their serv
ices. It is an affront to human 
dignity to sell a drove of workmen 
as If they were cattle, hogs or 
sheep."

\
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National Whirligig
Stevenson Will Have To 
Fight For Nomination Now

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — The fight for 
the Democratic Preitdentlal mon- 
ination has suddenly become such 
a fratricidal affair that it atuns 
even the participants. Whereas It 
had been expected that Adlal E. 
Stevtnaon would be nominated 
harmoniously on the first roll-call, 
there is now no assurance of such 
a result. And the factor behind this 
uncertainty ia the state ot Prest- 
den Eisenhower's health.

When Stevenson announced hi* 
candidacy only a few days after 
Ike was stricken, he appeared to 
have a clear field. He had the Im
plied support of many prominent 
Democrats. These Included Gover- 
or Averell Hariman of New York, 
Governor G. Mennen Williams of 
Michigan, Harry 8. Truman and 
the New Deal faction, headed by 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Senator 
Herbert H. Lehman, Mayor Ro
bert F. Wagner, etc.

It la true that Harriman and Wil
liams seemed to yield with reser
vations. Prodded by Carmine G. 
De Sapto, Tammany boss, and 
Walter P. Reuther, AFL-CIO vice 
president, the two Governors re
served the right to run, if Steven
son stumbled.

But tha Chicagoan’s only an
nounced challenger wax the per
ennial Senator Estes Kefauver and 
the smiling, hand shaking Tennes
sean had no big boas, no organiza
tion or no dalegation behind him. 
Even top Tennessee Democrats 
were unsympathetic, although they 
have recently unfroien slightly. It 
looked like a push-over for the 
1932 nominee. He planned no pre- 
convention campaign for delegates, 
simply a friendly tour into key 
states.

The scene shifted awiftly after 
the unfortunate news from Denver 
on September 24. Williams found 
cause for criticism of Stevenson 
on the basis of the letter's call 
for "moderation” In the conduct 
of public affairs. Harriman chas
tises his old friend as “ too con
servative" In his approach to social 
and economic problems. Kefauver 
brands him as “ the candidate of 
the bosses.” As the front-runner, 
Stevenson finds himself in thick 
trouble.

As yet, Harriman and Williams 
have no plans to enter any 
primaries, although each will pro 
bably go the Chicago as “Favorite 
sons” of New York and Michigan's 
large delegations. Their ‘possum 
strategy ia to lie back at Albany 
and Lansing in the hope that 
Kefauver may wound Stevenson 
mortally In upcoming primaries. 
Meanwhile. In messages and 
speeches, the governors pitch their 
appeals to liberals, labor, racial 
elements and independents gen
erally.

If Stevenson and Kefauver meet 
head on id ths New Hampshire and 
Florida primaries, as expected, the 
outcome could bs fraught with dan

ger for the Chicago lawyer and 
wit. The S ecto r bested Truman 
In New Hampshire four years ago.

Although he was defeated by 
Senator Richard B. Ruasell In 
Florida in 1932. he polled almost 
300.000 votes, running strongly In 
labor centers. Even if he merely 
gave Stevenson a cloae raca in 
these states, tha latter would suf 
fer.

Stevenson's strategists do not 
mske ths charge openly, but they 
suspect that Harriman • Williams 
money and support will be thrown 
into these crucial contests on be 
half of the Tennessean. In a recent 
California speech, the Chicagoan 
departed from his friendly • come- 
on-in technique to denounce Kefau 
ver's charges of “ bo*lam“ In his 
camp.

As a result of these maneuver- 
ings, the Democratic contest ap
pears to have been thrown wide 
open. It has sparked a quiet move
ment on behalf of Senator Stuart 
Symington, of Missouri as a com
promise dark horse. It has led 
some Stepenson etragtats to pro
pose a tie-up with Kefauver In 
which the latter would ran for V.P. 
on a t+rbet headed by Stevenson

The Southern delegations will not 
accept Harriman or Williams be
cause of their views on racial, ec
onomic and social questions. They 
are far too New Deallsh for con 
servative Democrats. So, If tha two 
can block Stevenson. It will be to 
the advantage of some late-comer 
like Symington rather than to 
them. Both major Parties will mid
dle • of • the • road it this year.
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The other afternoon a Los An
geles pedestrian, according to a 
news story, noticed a man walk
ing near the edge of the roof of 
a 12-story downtown building and 
called tho police, telling them, 
“There * a man on the roof and 
he's threatening to jump.”

Police cart responded from til 
directions. Three companies of fire 
equipment, including book end lad
ders and a chief, raced up.

And there, down on the side
walk by this time, stood John G. 
McArthur, 31. ot Covina, s painter 
who had been painting two flag
poles on the building.

When he saw what a hubbub had 
been created because of him. Mc
Arthur laughed at first. Then he 
glanced about at all the big tire 
engine* and police car* and a look 
of frantic fear swept across his 
face. He grasped a policeman by 
the jacket and said, “Am I going 
to have to pay tor all this?"

McArthur, unlike too many of 
us, apparently Is aware that gov
ernmental services have to be 
paid tor — by somebody. It we 
were suddenly laced, as McArthur 
was, with the obvious costliness of 
such services, maybe we would be 
more concerned than we are with 
keeping them at the minimum es
sential for the safeguarding of our 
legitimate rights and interests ra
ther than meekly allowing the 
powera-that-be to constantly ex
pand them in every conceivable 
«B « UMC ..............*------ --

Fair Enough
United Press Man Helped 
Russians Organize Press

By WESTBROOK PEGLF.R

Karl A. Bickel has given me
permission to identify him as the 
source of my recent story about 
the panicky effort of Maxim Lit- 
vlnoff, the Soviet Foreign Minister, 
to aeU him ten priceless Russian, 
priestly vestments tn Moscow 
‘back in 1927." or therabouts, to 
raise lioo.ooo of American money 
in preparation tor a war with Po
land and Franca which Utvinoft 
believed to be imminent. Mr. Bic
kel, now retired and puttering In 
email, civic affaire In Sarasota, 
Fla. for all his modest disclaim
ers, was and remains one of the 
best American authorities on Rus
sian political tricks, the Russian 
temperament and the intimate his
tory of the early yaars of the lav- 
let Union.

He is, of course, out of intimate 
touch with recent Russian affaire 
and personalities but tn the ‘Twen
ties, an dup to 1933 he was, in a 
manner of speaking, a commuter 
between New York on this end and 
Moscow on the other, with many 
■topa at London, Paris, Berlin, 
Warsaw and Peking.

Karl never has done bis memoir* 
on a career which included a hitch 
as a Bull Moose editor tn Grand 
Junction, Cblo., In 1918. which end
ed with Theodore Roosevelt * In
evitable defeat by Woodrow Wil
ton. Thereupon he landed in the 
Chicago Bureau of the United 
Press for a cram-course tn con
centrated news under e brilliant 
cub of disarmingly stupid mien 
who (or reasons of modesty will 
b* nameless her*. A few weeks' 
instruction prepared him fqr a ca
reer of salesmanship in which he 
drove a roster of juvenile U.P. 
bureau managers stark, staring 
crazy with order* for 80 word*. 
Western Union, press rate collect 
Monday, Wed., and Friday for 
scraumy boiler-plate tri-weeklies at 
wide spots in dusty roads In Ark
ansas, Missouri and Texas.

This type of news budget was 
called the pony report. It was 
transmittad by various means, but

tually becam* Tass, tha official
Soviet propaganda bureau.

"jo# had been a farm, boy In 
Poland.” Mr. BlckoJ relates “He 
waa caught te&otiinfc a peasant boy 
to read and was -Mnt to ttberia, 
where he Tan into some ot the Len
in crowd.' He was about If then. 
He trained with them and becam* 
a Bolshie. He knew some-Russian 
poets. When the Bolsheviks tried 
to reorganise tha old Russian press 
service, someone asked the poets 
•How about It?' Because they eoold 
read and write. One of them rec
ommended Joe. Joe knew a guy 
from Finland who had been in the
United States on some mlqgjon In-., 
f»l or otherwise, and this guy had 
met in Washington some guy from a 
the U P. The ‘name of the U P* . 
stuck in this guy'a mind Late L. 
1922, against the protests of the 
State Department, I signed a deal „ 
with the then Rost* Agency, now 
Tass. for an exchange of news. In 
1921, just after the Russian* had 
sant Kenneth Durant to handle 
their American and In the U.P. of
fice, I decided to go to Europe I 
had just been made president ot 
the U.P. They called Durant back 
and we held about sight weeks of 
conferences in Moscow.

“I guess I dam near physically 
organised Teas that summer. Joe 
Doletiky knew nothing about It 
and with the exceptions of two mea 
who had some German press ex
perience, no one else did. I laid out 
their universal copy desk, gave 
them an outline of a new* room 
with the various desk layouts, end 
showed them how to organise and 
file a 600-word pony report. Re
member how you taught me hew 
to file a so minute pasty telephono - 
report? well, on that basts. I ac
tually taught it to the Russian* and 
by fail they were shooting td-mtn- 
utc reports into Petrograd and Sev
eral other large citlee.

“Things like that were simply 
enormous In their minds. Their 
telephone engineer* flatly reported 
that anything like that report waa

the main stream of pony new* was an utter Impossibility, electrically, 
delivered by telephone hookups all They sent to Berlin and got a high- 
stated periods of ths day, ef from geared German telephone man. He 
five to ift minutes each, with a'listened to me and asked tor two 
reeder In the U.P. bureau, usually I days to think it over. He decided 
with the title of manager and It might be possible in theory but 
many other duties, at 122.90 to,not In actual practice. That was
827 80 a week, babbling aa fast as 
the receivers could catch him 
whether In shorthand or on the 
typewriter. Pronunciation w a a  
catch . as . catch • can, for we 
had no Groton Alumni among us, 
and ths war in Europe brought

BID FOR A SMILE
A wUJowtr. reawryloa. found tlm s 

to  r tc s il  bl* lat* lam ented wife quite  
frequen tly  to hi* new  epouee. He w ent 
Into p oneerrlc*  °® *h » eub jort, much 
to the  p resen t one 's annoyance. She 
bore th is  quietly , un til one day, a f te r  
a  p a rticu la rly  len * th y  eulogy, t h e  
sood wife said. “I w an t you to know, 
good husband, th a t  nobody re f ie l*  
bar loss aoore th an  I  do.

just ten years after yew showed 
me how to handle the aid Elgin, 
Waukegan Joliet and Freeport 
service So we got It started and It 
worked. Later, I sent them 18 
klelnechmldt printer telegraph ma
chines and 1 understand that cir
cuit I* Mill operating, not only tosuch problems a* Vsoleeons.'' ob

viously “eoyeons." “ rheime,” un- the papers but to the censorship,
dubitably “ reams'' and “pramyls" 
which could have been nothing else 
but “pursamizzlxe.'' Mr Bickers 
mentor recalls frith bitter embar-

and the foreign office.
“They forced Joe to commit sui

cide In July. 1987. when the purge 
opened up, largely because he was

rassment an interruption by an tn- close to Polish crowds that were 
tell actual prig on the Joliet Her-! supposed to be leading the pro- 
aid who broke In on the story of German conspiracy. They gave
the death off Joaquin Miller, 
the Poet of the Sierras.

“That name ts not 'Joe Quinn ." 
the voice said. “It ia pronounced 
Wha-keen.'

On hta early forays Into Soviet 
Russia, Karl encountered one Joe 
Doletxky, and helped him create 
a reasonable facsimile of th* Unit
ed Press pony report which even-

him a revolver, just after lunch 
end told Mm they wmild call 
around four p.m. If he was dead 
they would guarantee that his ton 
would be permitted to go ahead 
with hie mining engineering school 
plans and no political dtaaMltte*. 
So. according to Joe's old house
keeper. eh* heard a gun go off e 
little after three."

Screen Star
Answer to Tsdiy’t Puzzit

E
ACROSS

1 Screen star,
-----Stevens

3 He Is at home 
on e movie

S He was born 
in Cleveland,

DOWN
1 Female 

servant
2 In addition
3 Roster
4 Said of certain 

water vessels
8 Shop

12 Century plant
13 Pedal digit 2 mound
14 Tear S Trying

Women aren’t the same as when 
I waa * young man. And neither 
ia anything else In life.

JONATHAN YANK

> Poetic island
16 Individual
17 Facts 
IS Unit of

currency 
!0 Interdictions 

(var.)
11 Before
12 Narrow Inlet *?9FP*rt
13 Gradient 25 Continent 
28 Negotiators 
10 Goddess of

; the dawn 
)1 Number 
|2 Mover’s truck 
13 Fourth

experience 
• Warmth

10 Preposition
11 Harem rooms 
If Exist 
20 By way of
22 Lease
23 Machine part 39 Observe 

40 Handled

28 Low haunts
27 Wicked
28 Unusual
29 Fillip 
31 Type of

reservoir
37 Went by 

steamer
38 Worthless bit

42 Iron

n r- iE in  
p i  ru n m

43 British 
streetcar

44 Anger
48 Wolfhound
47 Soviet city
48 Measure of 

P*Per
49 Edible 

rootstock
81 He slept 20 

years
82 Greek letter

14 Socief Insect 
)S Man's name 
18 Motives 
W Starchy tuber 

1II Noah's craft
12 Writing 

implement
13 Characteristic
16 Vacation spot
10 Streamlet
11 Scottish 

shetpfold
13 Rang*
14 Wings 
13 Pronoun
>6 Drop of eye 

fluid
17 Repair
18 Dance step 
if Man’s name

f
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Hankerings
I Mac Says Americans 

Will Win The Olympics
By HENRY McLEMOKi

I am bemused by my colleagues States will do will be to win th*
of journalism who srs trying to 
sell the public the idea that Rus
sia will win tha Olympic Gamei. 
The United States will win th* 
Olympic Games, and quit* easily.

I would like the men who are 
so grieved over Russia’s trsman-

true Olympic event* -> such as th# 
discus and javelin oonateate.

It I* a shorn# that' th* 1988 
Olympic Games have been boiled 
down to a match between U»* 
United States and Russia. The 
Games were not founded to prove

dout victory in th* Winter Games that one nation la stronger than 
to turn th* pages of the nearest( another, but that la what Is hap- 
encyclopedla and fin* out what the'penlng in 1934. It's strictly Amsri*
Olympic Games are. When they 
were first held In 774 B. C., just 
outside the little town of Olympia, 
there was no such thing aa skiing.

ca against Russia — and If Rus
sia wins it will tall ths world of 
th* supremacy of Its way of life. 
Every country that it has under

the real Olympic Games consist- iron rule will be told that ita young 
ed of just one -- a foot raca of men and young woman ware super-
ebout 200 yards. ]lor to ths soft capitalistic boys and

America Is quite sure to win that girls, 
distance of the one nearest to it| There will be no grace In Rus- 
in Melbourne this year. America ala's winning though because she 
will win it by a full stride, and will use It at a bludgeon. But as 
the fastest runner naxt to an I said before, Russia won't win., 
American will be another Amerl- Everybody representing this coun
can. And this, despite th# fact that try will hav* an added incentltiv# 
this country sends only young boy#;to his strength and tpeed — a de- 
to the Games They are mostly sire to prove tn th* world that 
college boys, who are as close to hi* country Is th# very best, 
being amateurs as they can po* J  Unless you hav# seen th# Olym- 
stbly be. The United Statee will pic Games you can’t quit# unde
win the track and field events, 
while other countries wtn men's 
gymnastics, women's gymnastic*, 
and tha other odd events which 
hav* been adedd to th# Olympic 
Game* — but who cares about 
that?

When ths finalists break from 
the mark for the too  meter run 
yeu can be sure that an American 
will b i first. When th# men leap 
from their crouch in the 4Q0:met#r 
race you peed not worry about 
who will be ahead at the tape — 
it will be an American. The aame

stand th* thrill they gtva an Ameri
can. All of a sudden, from the 
stands, tha boy with red, white, 
and blu* on hla shirt becomes mor* 
than Juat an athlete. Wtfll# he ia 
performing be becomes a living 
flag and when he wins and take* 
his place on the winners’ stand, 
and th* band plays our national 
anthem, you tingle from your tip
toes to your cowlick.

You want to stand up and yell 
“George Washington," “ Dubuque" 
and name *11 th# forty-eight State*

------ In order. There Isn’t anything
*n b# said for the broad Jump, (quite like watching an American 
or the half-mile, and for the hoy beat the beat that Ih# r#«* 

swimming svents. What ths United A  ths world has to offer.



Auto And TV Have (hanged 
Face Of America Recently

“I’m gonna tear* 'em into falling down!”

By WILLIAM KWALD
NEW YORK —UP— Two ma

chines have changed the face of 
America in our time. One is the 
automobile. The other the televi
sion set.

The car took us out of our 
home. The TV set is putting us 
back. It has a magic, still incom
prehensible to most of us, to whisk 
a family across a continent with
out leaving the living room.

We’ve had 10 years of television 
now. It was 1948, with the end of 
the war, that the great assembly

| lines could begin to turn to mass 
j output of sets priced for the aver
age pocketbook.

I We have come a long way in 
those 10 years. To the point where 
83 million of us clustered together 
one night to watch a single pro
gram. There has never been such 
a means of reaching people in the 
world s history.

Typical of U.8 .
Typical of America, this ac

ceptance of the new is approached 
nowhere else. In that year 1946 
there were 8,400 sets. Now there

are some 40 million. Britain has 
4.5 million; Russia about 700,000.

We have spent $15 billion in their 
purchase and repair. In those 10 
years the number, of outlets has 
gone from six to 459. There were 
476 miles of TV cable in 1948. Now 
it is a 70,000-mile web.

TV has had an Impact on our 
politics, our movie going, our play 
patterns, our sports events. It has 
given many the first—and absorb
ing—look at a Senate committee 
in action, the birth of a baby, It’s 
made a national hero of a shoe 
cobler, a has-been of some stars.

The advertising world has under
gone a revolution. There are more 
than 8,300 firms using TV as a 
pitchman. Networks, regional and 
spot last year, they shelled out $1 
billion.

Nothing Like H
TV has become the spellbinder

of the 20th century. There has 
never been anything like it. It is 
the wild west show, the circus, the 
vaudeville hall, the politichl stump, 
the ballpark, the classroom, the es
cape narcotic of our age.

It has stretched out more Amer
icans on couches than Sigmund 
Freud. It has replaced necking and 
canasta as major pasttimes of the 
American living room.

TV has changed our living habits 
and transformed our cities. It has 
dotted our roofs with aerials, filled 
our sinks with dirty dishes, con
verted us into watch-and-eaters, 
and sent us scurrying to occulists. 
U has provided conversation fod
der while destroying conversation.

It has created a new set of 
culture-heroes; Lucille Ball, Jack' 
Webb, Hal March, Betty Furness, 
Ed Sullivan, Jackie Gleason and 
Glno Prato. It has resurrected

48th
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Charlie Chan and Hopalong Cassi
dy, converted Dave Crockett and 
a chimpanzee named J. Fred 
Muggs into celebrities of some 
note, and drained and cast aside 
such performers as Red Buttons, 
Wally Cox and Dagmar.~

The United States Constitution 
was adopted Sept. 17, 1787.

■Pipeline operators now can blend 
gasoline right in the pipeline.

Read The News Classified Ads

lfRS. GEOROE DRAKE.
C*ic«*o. III., mj»: “ My 
youngster. hat *4 ordinary 
aspirin. Thoy raadfly taka 
St .  Josapfc Aspirin For 
Ckiii frea . Thoy ilka  i u  

flavor.”

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Pli. 4-2518 
110 W. Kingsmill

Perrylon 
Bond Vole 
Set. Feb. 11

.PERRYTON — (8pec!al) — Per- 
ryton School board met last wsek 
and set Saturday, Fsb. 11, as the 
data for a $380,000 bond election 
to provide classrooms for the ele
mentary and senior high schools, 
along with a new cafeteria and 
Other improvements.

The proposed building will in
clude three principal units, an 
elementary building with 10 class
rooms; a new cafeteria; and a 
high school building to house the 
vocational agriculture, shop, home- 
making, band and chorus.

Ths proposed elementary build
ing is one • story structure, with 
10 large classrooms. Each two 
classrooms is connected by toilet 
faculties and each classroom has s 
door leading to the corridor and 
one leading to the outside.
• These 10 classrooms are to be 

used for first and second graders.
It will be located Just north of. 
the present elementary building.

There will be a covered walk
way leading from this building to 
ths cafeteria, to be located Just 
west of the elementary building 
and north of the auditorium.

The Cafeteria la designed to 
feed 800 children at one time, 
With the kitchen facilities located 
at one end where they can be 
closed off to eliminate kitchen1 
sounds during banquets and other 
activities.

The high school building is divid
ed into work space and ( lassrooms 
for agriculture, homemaking, shop, 
band and chorus. This high school 
building is to be connected to the 
high school building with an open 
passageway.

With ths additional spact for the 
vocational agriculture and home
making department, the existing 
building can be expanded to lake 
care of another science laboratory, j 
planned where the home economics 
department la now, and additional 
spate for the commercial depart
ment.

I t  is planned to put the book
keeping and shorthand classes in 
part of the space now occupied by 
the home economics departments 
and than expand the stse of ths 
typewriting laboratory.

At the present time, science 
classes have to be limited be
cause of Insufficient laboratory 
space and ths typing students have 
to he limited for the same reason.

It is planned to utilise the space 
now occupied by the cafster a in 
the elementary school building as 
a playroom for ths lower grades, 
to be used especially In bad weath
er.

This room will also be used for 
visual education, using films, as 
will ths space now occupied by ths 
tjand.

Supt. Gilbert Mice said this week 
that the school board has been 
working on the propoeed school | 
expansion program for over 
year and the members of ths | 
board and the administration have 
made trips seeking ideas from 
other schools.

Ths proposed expansion will 
taka cars of ths normal growth 
of ths school system for several 
years. Miss said. If the town and 
school enrollment grow* because 
of in  oil boom, it will require 
more school fscUltss but ths pres 
ent proposal is not designed along 
those lines.

Miss said that the buildings 
were being located on ths present 
location because ths board felt 
this was a mors central location 
for all students. A survey shows 
that In ths elementary grades, 112 
students live seat of Main street 
drhlle 116 live south of 9th and 
west of Main. Ths remainder of 
the 690 elementary students live 
west and north of Main,

Fancy Waxed

R utabaga

T U R N IP S
2-Lbs

Extra Fancy 
Starking Red

D elicious

Fancy Florida 
Temple

O ra n g e s
2-lb s

Food Club, Canned

MILK

Detergent
Reg. TIDE

Detergent
Giant Tre n d___ 4 5 c
Food Club
Flour___ 5 lb. bag

Salad Dressing
Miracle Whip, qt.

Tall

Can
Ike Winds Up 
Week At Farm

GETTYSBURG, Ps. —UP—Pres-1| 
Ident Elsenhower ended a long 
weekend at his farm Monday and 
returned to a busy week at the 
Whits House.

.Mr. Elsenhower originally plan
ned to retuin Sunday night but en
joyed a leisurely Sunday on the i 
farm so much that he decided to]j 
stay over.
, Accompanied by Treasury Secrt- 
tary Gsorgs M. Humphrey, thej 
President walked around his estate, 
Sunday under a warm sun which1 
melted much of the snow covering; 
the nearby countryside.

His first engagement after get- 
J«ng back to Washington was aj 
conference with Chairman Lewis. 
L. Straus* of the Atomic Energy 
committee, Presidential Press Sec
retary James C. Hagerty said they | 

Vi jcinasd ".V.pmic Energy Com- 
.luaakm mallets."

Coffee, All Grinds
Maryland Club, lb. 88c
• 4c  V s l u c .  2 - t u b «  com bi-  
t io n ,  C o lg a te

Tooth Paste

Food Club

S h o r te n in g
3 -lb . Can

87e Value, Pina, Appla- 
Bloeaom. Qareania. Modsrt

Shampoo. . . .
IM S  Value, Bottle of 100

Anacin Tablets

FURR'S FROZEN 
FOOD SPECIALS

Food Club
CUT BEANS . 

10-ox.
Pkg........

Food Club
Mixed Vegetables 

10-oz.
Pkg....... .

Food Club Whole
BABY OKRA 

14-ox.
Pkg.........

Food Club Fresh Froien 
Freestone

Elberta Peaches 
16-ox.
C an.......

Gulf Princess

Breaded
S h r im p  pkg.

SURF
Reg.
Site
(ilant
8l*e

BE SURE SHOP

FURR’S
LUX FLAKES

Reg. pkg---------- _ 29c
Campbell's

BREEZE

C fID  C  

s i ^ ps,
o c
THRIFT

STAMPS
3

LUX SOAP
reg. size____ 25c
bath size _

T  o m a to  S o u p
(ilant
Six*

RINSO BLUE

25c
LIFEBUOY

3 reg. s ize___
2 bath size___

SPRY
3-lb. can

No. VI

Can
-»— 79c

Giant
Siso

LUX LIQUID

Giant
Rise

D O U B L E
C ~ C  THRIFT STAMPS

tVfMV W I O N I4QAT WITH if  10 fURCMAit Od OVIU
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Optimists Capture Team Trophy
m

PAMPA CHAMPIONS —  Shown with their trophies and their coaches are . 
Pampa victors in the championship bouts last night in Amarillo. The coaches are d 
Kenneth D. Ross, left, and Ollie Wilhelm. The fighters are Johnny Claunch and 1 
Kenneth Wood, standing, Gary Wilhelm and Gary Wills kneeling. (News Photo)

Parking Area Cleared; Two 
Main Events Are Scheduled

The Pampa Shrine Club ha* two 
bulldozers clearing the parking 
area at the Top o' Texas Sports
man Club lor Wednesday night’s 
all-star wresUlng card.

There will be a double main 
event with one warm up bout. 
There will also be a demonstra
tion of maaa hypnotism between 
main event*.

The first main event 1* between 
Bob Giegel and Toklo Joe, the judo 
specialist. >Th# second main event 
is between two colored birls. Baba 
Wtngo and Katheleen Wimbley.

H

TOKIO JOE
... Judo a r tis t

Church League 
Organized In 
Perryfon

Wood Wins Hamilton Award;
Four Pampans Are Champions

By TOMMIE ELLIS 
Pampa Newt Sports Editor

AMARILLO — Feb. 7 — Pampa fighters took vir
tually all the honors in the 20th annual Amarillo Re
gional Golden Gloves Tournament concluded here last 
night. The Optimist fighters took three championships 
in the high school division and one in the open. They 
scored for a total of 22 points while Borger ran a close 
second with 20. Plainview, which was rated tops, waslntght in a game that could de-jby Lubbock or Amarillo with one I

Pampa, Westerners 
Lubbock Tonight

a
The Pampa Harvesters and the| On the otherhand, either Pam-j 

Lubbock Westerners will tangle to- pa or Borger can be eliminated |

PERRYTON — (Special) — The 
church league basketball season 
opened in the high school gym-

a seat you
reservations.

9

eras tried hard to see that the So
viet Union will be on a par with 
the West in all winters sports at 
the 1960 winter Olympics in Squaw 
Valley, Calif.

The warm up bout Is between 
Mike Cancy and Dr. Lee Grable, 
one of the world's moat noted hyp
notist*.

Tickets are now on sale at the
Modem Ph«macy,11! you ^ !nMlum recently and there will be 
like a seat you had better make ^  on ^

Friday nights during the rest of
the season.

The church league tournament
will be held on March 1, Maftli 5, 
March * and the finals oh Friday, 
March 9.

This basketball league is spon
sored by the Ranger Club.

All boys from the sixth grade 
and lower are eligible to partici
pate in the league and girls in the 
8th grade and lower are eligible.

There are four sets of team s: the 
Baptist, Christian, Methodist, and 
All Church, with boys and girls
team* from each. _^—— ——

Games start at 6 p.m. and begin 
with the Pee Wee boye, followed 
by the Junior boys and then the 
girls.

Coaches for the teams are Mrs. 
Mary Murphy. All-Church girls, 
and Harvey Pletcher, All-Church 
boys; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams, 
Baptist girls, Horace Smith, Bap
tist boys; Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Her. 
gert, Christian girls, and Clarence 
Lewis. ChrisUan hoys; Henry Rich
ardson, Methodist girls, and Ken
neth Hocking, Methodist boys. 

SEASON SCHEDULE 
Mon. Feb. 6 - Methodist vs. 

Christian
Mon., Feb. 13-Baptist v«. Christ

ian
Tues., Feb. 14 Methodist vs. All

Church
Thurs., Feb, .18- Baptist vs. Me

thodist
Frl., Feb. 17-Cfiriatian v». 

Chruch
Mon., Feb. 2o . BBaptist vs

Church
Tues., Feb. 21 • Methodist 

Christian
Thurs., Feb. 23 • Baptist 

Christian
Frl., Feb 24 Methodist 

Church
TOUR NAMt NT 

Thurs., March 1-Baptist 
Christian (1)

Mon., Marche 5-Methodlst vs 
Church (2)

Tues., March 6-losers (1)
( 2 )

Frl., March 9 Winners (1)
( 1) .

BABS WINGO
s e e  tough  to boat

Reds Gel Movies Of Olympic 
Stars; See How They Did It’
' CORTINA — UP — Russian ob-f par with anybody in the world by 
servers with grinding movie cam- i960,” -Zakhavin said.

All

All

vs.

v*.

third with 15 points.
Gary Wills, Pampa, and Robert 

Francis, Borger led off the final 
night's fighting with a good fast 
match. Wills kept a left jab In 
Francis’ face most of the way. but 
he landed good with his right. Wills 
with his left hooks and straight 
rights, pounded out the decision 
over the game Borger fighter.

Eugene Irvin, Dumas and Man
ual Gonzales, Plainview. took up 
the boxing in the second bout of 
the night as Ervin pounded a 
straight left to th* nose of Gon
zales throughout three rounds. 
Gonzales couldn’t seem to land 
solidly on the Dumas fighter who 
took the decision of the second bout 
of the night.

Gary Wilhelm, Pampa, and 
Wayne Tedder, Borger, set an ex
tremely fast pace with terrific 
punches in alfthre* rounds to gtve 
the crowd three rounds of good 
boxing. One fan said "I never saw 
a better fight than that,” as ths 
bout came to an end. Wilhelm took 
the decision and the championship 
trophy of the 126-pound high school 
division.

Raul Ramires, Pampa and Glen 
Crawford, Dumas, squared off in 
the final bout of the 118-pound di
vision. The pace was slow to start, 
with Ramires moving In and out. 
Crawford tried to catch Ramirez 
with uppercuts on the way in but 
moat of them were wild. Ramirez 
landed good right to the head early 
iî  the first that took Cranford to 
the ropes. Crawford lunged into 
Ramirez early In the second to 
throw Ramirez to the canvas. 
Crawford and Ramirez landed 
good to end the eecond. Crawford 
kept a good left jab in Ramirez 
face which had him off balance 
most of the time and gave him the 
decision.

Jesse Ring, Pampa. and Mannle 
Perez, Amarillo, took up the fight
ing in the 136-pound bout which 
found Perez moving In but Ring 
landed most of the punches In the 
first round. As Perez missed most 
of his. Ring played a different tune 
as he took the aggression in the 
second. He landed s series of up
percuts that sent Perez reeling 
backward. The third time found 
Ring tiring which gave Perez the 
bout. The spectators gave out with 
the loudest boo of the tournament 
as the decision was announced.

Gary Braden, Borger, and Dwain 
Tedford, Amarillo, slugged it out 
in the 147-pound division. Braden 
was the aggressor all the way but 
Tedford got In a few good licks 
and blocked some knockout punch
es thrown by B raden. Tedford 
moved around Braden through 
three rounds but Braden landed 
enough solid punches to win the 
decision and the championship of 
the 147-lb. high school division. Ha 
took tha first victory from tha 
Blue comer.

Jerry Arqovitz, Borger, and Don 
Britian squared off in the 15»-lb. 
title bout with Britian the aggres
sor through the first. Argovitz 
seemed unable to land hie power
ful right as Britian was out of his 
reach each time he threw it. The 
pace slowed slightly In the second 
as both boys seemed t o ttre.Argo- 
vita landed a stiff left for the first 
punch of the third which brought 
the crowd to its feet In expects 
tlon. 'The third round was fast 
with Britian the aggressor again.

cide the winner of the Northern defeat If the other is able to get 
Argovitz got Britain on the ropes ihalf of the 1-AAAA district. |through the remainder of the sea- 
in th* final seconds of the third Pampa ha* been defeated only undefeated, 
and landed some good blows which'once jn district play and that was Lubbock should pose a stronger 
gave Borger its second victory in their home contest with the Bor- fo® *or the Harvesters than the]
four fights.

Wellington’s only high school fin
alist, Phlll Cobb and Amarillo’s tied 
Robert Slme took over the action 
In the 160-lb. bout for the last high 
school fight of the regional tourna
ment, Sims had Cobb In th* cor
ner covering up and referee Oliver 
Ball stopped the bout early In the 
first round. Sims was awarded the 
bout by TKO.

Pampa had four fights in th* 
high school division and won two 
of them while Borger did the same. 
Amarillo fighters cam* up with

> as the charges of 
Clifton McNeely will be playing 
on unfamiliar hardwood tonight. 
Amarillo will be playing in Har
vester fieldhous*.

Pampa's starting lineup should

ger Bulldogs. The Borger quintet, Amarillo 
also beaten once this season ts 

for first place with Pampa.
The Amarillo • Borger contest, 

slated for tonight has been can
celled according to th* latest re
ports while Pampa cagers are on

guards and Gene Brown and Jerry
Gee at the forwards. Tommy Gin- 
dorf will probably get the nod for 
the center post.

Jerry Pope, who hasn’t started 
a game all season and who played 
almost all of the Borger contest

be the regular five with Buddy
^ v ' T o T u h E c k ' » * n >  Md Dickie Mauldin at the their way to Lubbock for that coo-.___ * . _ .  _ wn Rn,  i . rrv

test.
The Harvesters left this morn

ing by car to make the trip.
Road conditions as far as Am

arillo were excellent last night and 
the road conditions around Plain-

. . .  . . . ___ .view should be favorable for trav-'last week, will probably be in the
two champlonsh p trophle. in three |#, by u t ,  afternoon Ic,  coated g.me tonight alJo.

T  the surface late last night thought Lubbock should have their reg-
the r bout, while Wellington and „  luti.-tricky and dsn- u l.r men back and are. ex p en d
Plainview Tailed to take a title f#rou,  to h*v.  lmproved .m e. the team.

Th* Green and Golders must met last time. Lubbock will be 
win this contest tonight in order out to rack up Its first district vie- 
to stay In th* running. Amarillo 
could still win th* championship 
it they defeat both Borger and 
Pampa In their second meeting.

vs. All

vs.

“We took a lot of pictures, and 
a lot of movies of the best skiers 
and especially of Toni Sailer of 
Austria in the difficult parts of the 
downhill, in the treacherous

All

and

and

bout.
Open Division Championships

Pampa fighters dominated th* 
136-lb. open division as Tommy La
mar and Kenneth Wood took up 
the fighting. Lamar was th* ag
gressor most of th* bout as he 
moved in on Wood. Wood took hie 
time and placed a perfectly aimed 
left to the jaw which tent Lamar 
to the canvas. The referee counted 
him out with 1:04 gone In the Ini
tial round. .

Another knockout seemed m th* 
books as Bill McFarland, Amaril
lo, and Fete Breedlove, Welling
ton, put on th* gloves In th* 147- 
ib. open fight. Breedlove was 
floored twice In the first minute 
and 33 seconds. McFarland landed 
solidly with rights that sent his op
ponent down and th* - third hard 
right won him th* bout aa referee 
Dean Webb stopped the bout.

Doyle May. lainview, and Mer- 
rell Johnson, Amarillo seemed 
more evenly matched than any of 
the previous open mittmen as they 
exchanged pc -chea In th* first 
freely. Johnson had May almost 
out It seemed a* th* bell sounded 
to end the first. The telling punch 
was a right hook to th* noe*. John
son hammered a left hook to th* 
head each time May moved in to 
rack up points. Johnson’s aggres
siveness and his straight right was 
enough to take the decision as May 
seemed to be out on his feet In th* 
third.

Kenneth Wood. Pampa. 136-lb. 
open fighter, was selected by the 
officials as the outstanding com
petitor of th* tournament. He was 
presented th# Hamilton Trophy by 
8-Sgt. Billy J. Williams and Don
ald J. Goretsas of the Marin* re
cruiting station'in ABUUTOo.

Carroll Stafford, and Dub Wade, 
both Amarillo mittmen. ended the 
176-lb. open bout for the ehorteet 
bout of the night. Stafford won by 
a TKO in 43 seconds of ths first 
round.

Clinton Estsp, Pleinvlew and 
Herman Betke, fought a very fast1 
heavyweight bout as they slugged 
It out from th# word go. Estep, 
seemed to have the advantage in. 
the first round as he moved In re-1 
peatedly. Betke landed a good 
right that changed th* course of 
the bout. Betke seemed to be more 
confident through th* remainder of 
th* bout and gave the fans on* of 
the best and fastest heavyweight 
bouts ever presented. Betke took 
decision to conclude th* winter box
ing season.

tory and should be playing top 
class basketball tonight when the 
Harvesters try for their fourth 
win In five games.

WESTERNER ACCURACY — Ed Watson is a Wes
terner that is a good example of accuracy at its best. 
He is leading the Lubbock five in fieldgoal percent
ages as the majority of his shots swish the net. He 
is a good ball handler and will be playing his last 
home game tonight.____________________ __________

Frisco Dons Top Basketball 
Ratings 10th Week Straight

The Soviets shot thousands of of the giant slalom and through the I

women's ski teams.

Satisfied At 108
WINFIELD, Kan. — Up — This 

city’s oldest citizen, O. A. Cate, 
said if he had his life to live over 
again he might - do some things 
differently, “ but it probably 
wouldn't have been for the best." 
He made the remark on his I08rd

feet of film at the winter Olympiad 
Just ended here — st events in 
which Russia did poorly or did not 
compete.

W e s t e r n  observers predicted 
Tuesday they will use the Interven
ing four years and the film of 
Western aces—to train themselves 
Up to Western standards.

A Soviet ski chief confirmed this 
Tuesday by promising that by i960 
the Russians jylll be as good as 
the, Austrians, Swiss and Germans 
in doizill and slalom competition.

In an exclusive interview, Vta- 
cheslav Zakhavin, trainer of Rus
sia's men and women skier* In the 
downhill and giant slalom, told 
United Free* that by I960 his Al
pine team would be as good as 
anyone else in the world. \

"Wo believe our skier* are cur- Ths Ford Motor Co. produced 
pentiy Just below th# top champt- t.lo i cere during th# firet year of 
ions,' be said. "They will be on * its operation in 1903.

,parts | Gollidoy Enters 
Chicago Relaysgates of the special slalom," he 

said. I CHICAGO”  — UP — Jim Gotll
“All this Information will be day, world spring record holder 

carefully compiled in Moscow and from Northwestern University, 
result in new instructions which Tuesday became the first athlete 
will be issued to ski sports centers to enter the 20th annual Chicago 
for th# training of new men's and Dally News Relays March 24.

Golliday, who is the only dash 
man who shares the major world 
records for the 100-yard dash out
doors and ths 60 yard dash indoors, 
will shoot for the world record for 
50 yards. He won the 60-yard daah 
in the relay* in 1961, and tied the 
meet mark in his 1962 victory,

Floyd Seeks New Trial
HOUSTON —UP— Lawyers for 

birthday. He retired from thy real Roy Floyd, former Houston city
business only six months

By UNITED PRESS
U n d e f e a t ed gan Francisco, 

which ie rolling toward an NCAA 
berth at a non-stop clip was back 
at the same old stand atop the 
United Press college basketball

g;
£ *  m LEADING SCORER —

Lubbock's Cotton Sumner 
should pose a serious 
threat to the Harvesters 
tonight with his jump 
shots. He ia leading the 
Westerners in the all-im-. 

j portant department._____

American Grid 
Coaches Are 
'On The Spot'

| HANOVER, N H — UP — A 
number of th# nation’s football 

ieeaehea ara “on the. 
have been warned to observe th# 
code of “honesty and' Integrity." 
according to a report of th# Amer* 
lean Football Coaches Association!

D. O. (Tubs) McLaughry, chair
man of the Dartmouth athletic de
partment end executive secretary 
of the AFCA issued the warning Id 
a report Monday.

He said th* cases under review 
are based on violation of accept
ed recruiting practices, for derog
atory remarks coaches have mad# 
about their colleagues and officials 
and other matters.

McLaughry said, "many of 
these chargee may not corns to 

ed its first defeat of the season anything but this Is a warning to 
during the past week at the hands u,, co»cho  profession that ws are 
of Muhlenberg, fell from seventh ready to #nforce th* cods."fell from
place to eighth.

HMU Goes to Ninth
The former Dartmouth football 

coach said ths cases had not yet 
reached th# AFCA * board of re

press rating board.
The coaches, who based their 

ballots on games through Feb. 4, 
kept San Francisco on top of the 
heap with a total of 339 points. The flr,t to 10th P,HPM

Southern Methodtst (16-2) climb*_____  . __ w_.
ratings Tuesday for th# 10th con-j ed from joth place to ninth by win- view which would have the power 
secutive week. |nlng two games during the week to suspend or expel the offending

Th# Done, who ran their record and Duke (13-3) returned to the coaches, 
victory string to 42 games by lick-’ top 10, gaining the 10th spot after 
lng Loyola of Los Angeles 68-46 being 11th a week ago. The only 
Friday night, received 31 first casualty among the teama which 
place votes from the 35 leading were rated In the firnt 10 last week 
coaches who comprise the United was North Carolina, which turn-

1 bled from eighth place all the way 
down to 12th.

Points are distributed on a 10 
down "to 1 basis for votes from

treasurer Convicted of stealing 
city-owned house found on his lot 
plan to file a motion for a new 
trial Wednesday. A district court 
jury which found Floyd guilty rec
ommended a four-year sentence.

..... ................................ ......
; »j.t .   ■ •. . . •

H A M ILTO N  AW ARD  W INNER
Kenneth Wood is shipwn here as he accpets the Ham- 
iltoh Award from S-'sgt. Billy J. Williams, and Don
ald L. Goretsas. Wood was selected to receive the 
award by officials of the tournament. It was given 

in honor of two former glovers who died in Korea.
(News Photo)

Dona, sporting a 16-0 record this 
season, are favored to make it 18- 
0 by the end of the week. They 
meet College of Pacific Tuesday 
night and Freano State Friday,

Dayton Tightens on Second 
Dayton utrengthened its hold on 

second place with 372 points as 
compared with 238 a week ago. 
Even without their ace, Bill Uhl.J 
who was ailing the Flyers regis
tered their 16th victory In 17 etarta 
by beating Loyola of New Orleans 
82-62 over the weekend.

Illinois retained third place with 
262 points whits North Carolina 
State remained fourth with 208 
points.

Louisville climbed from sixth to 
fifth plates in ths taUngs, trading 
places with Vanderbilt, yrtilch 
dropped to sixth

Dayton,' Illinois, Louisville and 
Vanderbilt each drew one first 
place vote.

Kentucky, with a 13-3 record, 
Jumped -from ntnth place to sev
enth while Temple, which suller-

By UNITED PRESS
The United Press college basket

ball ratings (first-place votes and 
won-lost records through Feb. 4 in 
parentheses);

Teem pu.
1. San Francisco (81) (18-0) 33B
2. Dayton (1) (18-1) 272

Illinois (1) 412-1 > *»■<
North Carolina 8t. (16-2) 30*
Louisville (1) (18-1) V0

6. Vanderbilt (1) (16*1) 1*3
7. Kentucky (3-8)
8. Tempi* (14*1) 3*
9. Southern Methodist (18-3) •*

10. Duke (13-3) 63
Second Ten: St. Louie 81, North

Carolina 37. UCLA 27. Holy Croes 
and Alabama 21. each Iowa 1». 
Ptlgham Young 17, St. Francisco 
IN. Y.) 11, Utah, 10, Stanford ».

Others: Cincinnati and Canletu* 
6 each, Marquette 4. Kansas State 
3, Purdue and Ohio State 3 each, 
George Washington 1.

Wednesday, Feb. 8 —  8:00 p.m.
TOP O' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT —  2 out of 3 falls, 1 hour limit, 
Bob Giegel vi, Tokyo Joo.

SECOND MAIN EVENT —  Colored girl*, 2 out of 3 
foil*, 1 hour limit, Bobs Wingo v*. Katheleen Wimberly.

FIRST EVENT — - 1 foil, 20 minutoi, Mike Clancy vi. 
Dr. Laa Grable. Dr Grable will giva a damonitro- 
tion of man hypnoiit.

Children 25c; Gen. Adm. $1; Ringside $1.50; Ret. $1.25
S I N O I I D I  T IC K  I T *  A V A l L A B L l  a t  M O O e S N  P H A S M A C V
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CAGEY KITTEN— •Candy," the kitten, ii a vary friendly visitor in the cage of “Mickey,'* the para
keet. The two pet* have been on good terms aver since Candy accidentally crawled into the cage 
in the home of Rev. Orville Schroer of Champaign, IU. In photo at left. Candy directs a few play-1 
£UJ Mlcka/^on his garch._Al right, the visit over, Candy leaves through the open door. . J

France's North Africa Crisis 
Now Entering A New Phase

"V

By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
United Press Foreign Analyat 
France's chronic crisis In North 

Africa has entered a new phase.
Socialist Premier Quy Mollet, 

confirmed by the National Assem
bly only last Wednesday, Is flying 
to Algeria to look at things there.

“army of national liberation'* is 
pinning down nearly *00,000 French 
troops in Algeria. In Tunisia, na
tionalist leader Bourguiba is op
posed by super-nationalist Salah 
Ben Toussef, who has gone under
ground to wage revolt. In Moroc
co, Sultan Mohamed cannot con-

N avy  Plane  
S ought N e a r  
A n tarc tica

Ochiltree 
Stock Places 
High In Show

PERRYTON — (Special! — Live
stock shown by Ochiltree county 
4-H Club and FFA boys at the 
Fort Worth Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat 8took Show placed 
well last week, winning a number 
of prises.

The county group of 10 4-H Club 
steers placed second in the show 
and won $90 for the county 4-H 
Club treasury.

In the calf show, Eddie and 
Douglas McGarraugh placed fourth 
with an Angus calf to lead the 
county group. Jimmy Latham was 
10th with an Angus and Raymond 
McGarraugh also placed 10 with an 
Angus.

Raymond McGarraugh placed 0th 
with a Hereford, Garland Sell was 
10th, Glynn Sell 19th and Biddle 
McGarraugh 25th in the class.

In the lamb show, the Perryton 
FFA chapter was led by Jimmy 
Graham, who was 14th in the South- 
down division. Lewis Waggoner, 
Sammy Carter and Bernard 
Philipp placed In the top 45, which 
was good considering there were 
145 animals in the class.

llth  In a class

Army Forces Identical Twins 
M a k e  Identical Appearance

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON —UP— What’S 

new in Washington:
-Dan and Dal Wolford of Union- 

town, Pa., are Identical twins but 
always did everything they could 
to appear unidentical. They affect
ed different mannerisms. One had 
a crew cut, the other a “duck 
tall." Now they’re in the Army at 
Fort Knox, Ky. Both privates tske 
SO-lnch steps, swing their arms ac
cording to regulations and have 
Identical haircuts.

48th TH E PA M PA DAILY NEWS
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fcep. Hugh Scott, the Pennsyl 
vanla Republican, likes to tell the 
stcry of a Boston dowager who vis 
Ited Philadelphia. 8he said the 
wanted the best suite in the hotel 
and wanted no part of things like 
whisky and loose living. When she 
checked In she found a bottle of 
angostura bitters on the night 
table. She called the manager and 
said it smelled like alcohol. Said 
the manager: “I'm afraid, my 
dear lady under the circumstancea 
you’ll have to get used to taking 
the bitters with the sweet.'*

Four Locations 
Announced In 
Ochiltree Area

Habib Bourguiba. nationalist trol the tribesmen who are fight- 
leader In Tunisia, reached agree- tng ferociously against French 
ment In principle with MoUet in troops in the mountains.
Paris Friday on a program of j A1|.,r„  u  the great problem to 
home rule In that protectorate. I Mollet. Tun'.sla and Morocco are 

Sultan Sldl Mohammed Ben protectorates. Algeria politically Is 
Toussef la going to Paris Feb. k*, p«rt of France. It Is represented 
to negotiate with Mollet on Mo-,)n rrench parliament. If Mol- 
rocco. ] |at can bring peace to Algeria, It

Mollet and his coalition cabinet ̂ j* a momentous victory for
have given French North Africa htm probably would be bold
No. 1 priority on the long list ©t #nough t0 bet heavily on his sue- 
their problems. Algeria comes first | ctM 
In Importance among the three 
N>rth African units.

It Is svldent that, In an attempt 
to keep North Africa from going 
the way of Indo-China, Mollet Is 
prepared to meke big concessions 
to burning nationalist spirit.

It is an almost desperate situa
tion Unless France can hold North 
Africa, lie empire- now more po
litely called the French union- 
will be virtually wrecked. And 
France's status as a greet world

- * 7_  ,» . ._ . '  new location* were announced ingovernment can retrieve the situs- _ . _____  , . . .  .•  . . . , Ochiltree county this week, threelion nobody knows. . .. ‘ _ .. '_ <>* ,h#m near the new South FameFor on# iftinf, m# mor# cone##-
alone the nationalists gel In Alge-i *T"
ria, Tunis and Morocco, the more ^  Qm  ^  N#_ ,  Crm.
U'ry *re likely to want. i w riv jrnr twnq  Bur-For another, the North African! U. »*• 'T.TWHO »ur, ... w . i vey, six miles south of Ferns-leaders with whom Mollet will do _^  _____ L njl .  „ _
Business are opposed themselves
by nationalist extremists who are 
Mill waging a war of violence.

There alw la .  third factor. The sik. ig. TANO
french colonuta in North Africa „ v(n mllM MuUt *
»r* V‘°- Farnsworth.•ently—opposed to an, re. 1 cone.a-( Th# ^  Texas
sions to the naUonallsU. Theee co- ^  Ho- t H c  Barlow. Sec. 100i. 
ontate have powerful support In w HATC gurv, y mbtHIt MV, n

U*l_r r ! r C«  ‘ . miles seat of Perryton. This wellOna of Mollet.  first acts as pra-| ^  wh.r, «h. Tsxas
mler was t .  replace J.cque. Sous- £  b ln No. x Wm.
tell, as governor general of ^ a gaseer.

.  _ | Most Interest during the week
The man te Gen George at the ktognolla Pat-

ABOARD THE FLAGSHIP AR- 
NEB, Antarctica — UP—Tha Ice- 
breakar Eastwlnd steamed toward 
Little America Monday with an
other airplane and a helicopter to 
help search for a Navy plane miss
ing sines Friday in the Antarctic 
wastes with saeven men board.

Distress signals were heard Fri
day and Saturday from an emer- 
gency radio believed carried by tha 
missing Otter plane, but efforts by 
Army Signal Corps radio operator 
Amcry H. Walts of Fort Mon 
mouth. N. J., failed to pinpoint 
their location.

Ha aant out a constant stream 
of massages to encourage any pos
sible survivors by suggesting pro
tective methods against the frees- 
ing cold.

Two land search parties failed 
to find any trace of the plane 
which was headed from an ad
vance base 200 miles from the 
South Pole to Little America when 
U waa last heard from. Little 
America la 400 miles from the ad 
vanes base.

Expedition members still held 
out hope the distress signals were 
from the missing men. They said 
the signals appeared to be from a 
Navy “Gibson Girl" air emergency 
hand-cranked radio which the Ot 
ter party would hava.

Read The Newt Classified Ads

hard Philipp pli
of 45.

Howard Swlnk was fourth in the 
heavy Cheater White division of 
the hog show, and placed fifth 
with a light weight Du roc. Bern- 
hard Philipp was fifth ln the 
medium Du roc class.

The group of boyi, with 4-H spon
sor Delbert Timmons and FT A ad
visor Josh Hopkins attended the 
rodeo and made a tour of the pack
ing houses as extra features of their 
trip. . .

Mrs. Catherine Vannoy, a first 
grade teacher at George Mason 
school ln Arlington, Va„ asked her 
six-year-olds to think about what 
they wanted to do when they grow 
up and draw a picture to illus
trate. One little girl handed ln a 
blank piece of paper. She aaid she 
thought about getting married, 
“but 1 don't know how to draw 
It."

The American Automobile Also-' 
elation reports that lta Georgia 
Motor Club has been successful In 
a campaign to outlaw the battle 
between the cow and the car. A 
new law makes It a misdemeanor 
for people to allow cows or other

livestock to run at Urge. Mrs 
Mary Lee Parker of the Georgia 
Motor Club staff says that between 
1044 and 1M0 there were M7 acci
dents and i t  deaths involving live
stock and cars In tha state.

Sen. Robert Kerr of Oklahoma 
offers to hls constituents the hom
ily ln hls famed “Kerr kernel" 
postscript to hls news tetter: 
“Charity doc* begin at home, but 
too often fella to gat any farther.

Rep. Sidney R, Yates, Illinois 
Democrat, fell to talking about the 
teaching of America's young. To 
hammer home hls point, he quoted 
a tetter from Mrs. Annette Yan
cey, a teacher at Chicago’s Lane 
technical high school.

The teacher said the tells her 
claas about a 10-year-old girl who 
was asked in a geography test to 
identify the state where St. Louis 
1a located. At home that evening 
the girl explained: “Daddy, I 
didn't know how to spell Minneso
ta and I didn't want to make a 
mistake In spelling so I wrote Mis
souri."

“ I tell these stories to my 
claaaea believing a spontaneous re
action Indicating a eense of humor, 
1a closely applied to high Intelli
gence,’’ Mrs. Yancey wrote. "The 
story got a loud laugh from one 
boy, then a few chuckles. At last 
ona sober-faced lad muttered — 
‘It's too bad no one has told her 
by this time it's ln Kansas!' *'

Law yer  
Dies W h ile  
T e s tify in g

WASHINGTON —UP— Randolph 
E. Paul, $6, a leading tax lawyer, 
collapsed and died Monday while 
testifying before the Houee • Sen
ate Economic committee.

Paul, who maintained offices 
here and in New York, had just 
finished reading a long prepared 
statement and had answered a tew 
questions when he collapsed.

His wife, who was sitting behind 
him ss a spectator, rushed to him.

The room was cleared of iu  few 
spectators and Dr. James L. Keat
ing, an assistant Capitol physician,

emsrwas called to administer 
gency treatment.

Keating pronounced Paul dead * 
minutes after the lawyer roilap 
■ed. Keating said death apparent 
ly resulted from a heart attack.

Paul waa the top tax expert o 
the Roosevelt administration.

He was answering s query b- 
Rep. Wilbur D. Mills (D Ark. 
when he slumped in hls chair.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Fed Younger
ThooModi of conpWf u* weak, wan-set, IV hauitcd juti bcciuia body lacks irae. Fat law vouogrr I rails* sfter 40, try Ostiax Tools Tablets. Coolsio ma tot pep, eupplemol doses viUmisl », sod Ij. la s sirngla doy. Ostres luppltes ss much into as IS doom is* oysters, 4 In*, ot liver or 18 lbs. aI beet 7-day “get-acquainted" rice costs little. Ot get Ena amy sua and tava 11.45. At all dniggilts.

OVER 1700 PRIZES 
SINGER SEWING CONTEST

Sewing Experience Not 
Necessary Contact Local

SINGER SEWING CENTER
------ FOR DETAILS

Glasses on 
Credit...

No money down...
Pay SJ Weekly I
SINGLE 
VISION

•• low at
G L A S S E S
low Ol

*1285 D O U G LA S  O P T I C A L
complete 

with examination
•  No Appointment Necessary 

Satisfaction Unconditionally 
Guaranteed or Money Back!
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'worth; the Shamrock Oil A Gag' 
CUrp. No. t  Grabeel. also In Sec. 
14. Blk. FT.TWNO Survey; and the1
Union Oil Co. No 1 W. E. Mc-I

trou::. who will be called resident
43. HATC Survey, about M 

mile* southeast of town near Wolf 
Creek.

The well wag tested In the Doug
las sand. 5T40-T* feet with 5-S Inch I 
bottom choke and 1-lnch top choke. I 
and came to the surface in five 
minutes. The initial flow pressure 
was 800 lbs., final was 1.M0 pounds 
and shut-in pressure wa* 20*0 
pounds. Thg gas volum* will not

e*-.c u. . bt determined until the well lagrim warning in Parte Triday that I
Catroux might be aaaasalnat.d | ^  ,M ltnd l( u m ,

11 ‘J ..0Wr. d,,ly..‘# *XP̂ _ 0Ur formation that the Wood eon Oil
Co. tested In their Perry Unit 1-E, 
and has come as somewhat of a |

i roleum Cb. No. 1 Linn in Sec. mM4t*f tftttaad of governor gen-1 ------  '
oral- a gesture to nationalist feel
ing.

Soustelle left for Pari* last 
Thursday. Tens of thousands of 
shouting Frenchman saw him off.
They protested hie dismissal Their 
feeling for hls successor was shown 
by thslr chant: “Throw Catroux 
lmo tha »*%.''

Thirty reprsaentative* of Alge
rian Frenchmen gave Mollet a

tm* •*
"G o  To The

Movies Month
. you an COISI

o m r a
n  n  i v  - i <v

We Cannot 

Open Tonight
Duu to Weather

I L i j i i
Open 1:4* 

Adm. a* m 80c

fears of th* dramatic consequsnces 
which could follow th* arrival of
Gen. Catroux," the colonist, said. „  th . . .  two wells. Th.
"We beseech you not to run this ^  ______
new risk." 

A email but well • organised

200 Expected 
At Education 
Banquet Here

Magnolia Cq. te tasting other for 
motions and are now testing th* 
Cleveland, from 70b4-T150 feet.

The Brltieh-American No. 1 Stol- 
llngs. north of Huntoon, ha* aet 
5 1-2 inch pip* at $3»o ftet and 
perforated from 8214-27 feet.

Th* Woodson Oil Co. 1-E Perry 
Unit, on land own*d by Mra. Ida 
Garr*t at the *outheast edge of 
town, was drilled to 8,155 feet and 
plugged back to 5,370 feet to tost 
th* Douglas sand.

Flv# and one-half Inch pipe we* 
set at 5,370 feet and th« pipe is 

S hool superintendent, and ed- P r o r a te d  at 5,310 feet. Th. com- 
ucator. from this area will hear P «7
Dr. Morris Wallace, heed of th. i l J ^

U / t t P C O M i u f f ' i  I

African l\on
—  Wad. and Thurs. —

DOUBLE FEATURE!

c u i * T

department of education and phll 
osophy at Texas Tech Colleje, 
speak on thi "White House Con
ference'' before the Adult Educa
tion Banquet to be held in th* high _  „ ._
school caf.lerla next Thursday at *nd1 h*” 1 ,0,„ P; rr>t°n-.  '  a pump Is being Installed on the

■nations below th* Douglas having 
proved futile,

Th* company moved the rig 
from th* 1-E well to the 1-F, In 
Sec. *27, lk. 43, Hf:TC Brillhart

7:30 p.m.• v . „„„ __Woodson 1-D, along highway 83,About'iOOper^n.e . r .  ixpect.d to „ „  ^ . ^ d  and flowod 155
attend the af a'r. Hcludlnt ^hool , of oll ln U hour, through 
mip; Hnteml.nt. and official, from & ,.(nch rhok,  from p, r(oratlon,
th£  . II —II., yarn* ' *t *.0*3 f**t, Th# W*ll refuge* tODr. Wallace Is nationally recog
n is 'd  ss *n educational consultant 
and authority on school administra
tion. He has been active In teacher 
training and school public rela
tions.

On* of the six U.S. educators 
selected to draft final reports to 
Ui* President, Dr. Wallace wa* on 
•he 1855 58 Whit* House Cm  lo

om sMocatton. Hs has par 
is numerall* workshops, 

ednMixwis* *emmsra and survey*.
Doors te th* cafeteria will ©pc •

*!ly et T:1! and dinner wll 
wed *t 7:1*1. |

flow without swabbing and th* 
pump Is expected to.s©lv# that.

D on't N o#loet Slipping

FALSE TEETH

Feature Ne. 1—
“Horixons Weit”

tterrlna
SOBIST RYAN

aNDRR
I B E  U : __ «  fT, I I M l

Open 1: t.t 
Adm. 15c ft Mo

I BAMAR5
FRED MscMUMAY 

JOAN BENNETT

" w w -n m  i w - i  M E MB
—  Wsd. thru Sat. —

r
l l k s l l n *  is d ir - s c te )  p o w d tr  t o s p r i n -  
Kt* on  f e c r  *)4tffft. n t | i i  f s l n  t r e th
m bit flrmtT Ml m<*s rOnPdmt fr«l. 
Ins of soeurltv and Mlda© comfort, 
bo tummy, soo#». DSily tsst# or f441- 
In . CS-t rASTKbTM tods, *t any 
drug counter.

— MOHR —
The Nat “ Kin*" Cute 

Musical glory

PUBLIC VOTES MERCURY 
BEST VALUE IN ITS FIELD'

a t e

i f i B f c > —

i9th annual nationwide survey or car owners—by independent research organization*—show s. leads its price class 
as "best value for the money." Whether you pick a Montclair, Monterey, or Custom, you get more car in four big ways!

1. NEW REFLEX-ACTION PERFORMANCE -G o , stop, pus, 
climb, turn, the big m responds instantly to your every command, 
adjusts instantly to every road. We c*ll it "reflex action” —a 
new kind, of performance that makes all your driving easier, 
safer—and far more comfortable.

2 .  NEW BIG M BEAUTY- H e r e  is fresh, clean, graceful 
beauty for the young-minded. Mercury’s lines are long, sleek, 
road-hugging. New Flo-Tone color styling is radiant and 
dramatic. You enjoy a distinction in the bic m that is un
matched in Mercury’s price class.

3 .  NEW SAFETY-FIRST DESIGN -Y ou get the widest choice 
of safety features in the field. At no exti*a cost, there’s an 
impact-absorbing safety steering wheel (an exclusive in 
Mercury’s field) and triple-strength safety door locks. Such 
features as seat belts and padded instrument panel, optional.

4* PROVABLE VALUE— Here’s value you can see, and 
measuref Low first cost. Low operating costs. And high resale 
value. Remember, over the years Mercury trade-in value has 
remained consistently high. No wonder Mercury was voted 
"best value in its field.” Better see us soon.

For 1956-the big move is to THE BIG
DenM Miss Iht ■!* Television Hit, “THB ID SULLIVAN SHOW." SunSsv Cventna 7.00 te S:00 pm. *n Station KFOA TV. CHann*t 10

1 C. DANIELS MOTOR CO.
200 WEST TYNG

t
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ENCOURAGING—Olympic champion Jack Gunthard, captain 
of'the touring-Swiss team, congratulated Penn State-gymnasts 
Armando Vega, left to right, Gilbert Leu and Karl Schwenz- 
feier at an exhibition at University Park, Pa. Gunthard sees 
Vega and Schwenrfeier as Olympic prospects. Leu is a Swiss 
exchange student.

. '
ON THE GO Helping his son Cass, Jr., learn to ride a new 
bike provides a good workout for Chicago White Sox infteld- 
er Cass Michaels in GrosSe Pointe Woods, Mich. Cass spends 
much of his off-season time with his family and in church af
fairs. Ke*frtxjuently referees basketball games for .religious 
groups.and encourages local youngsters in athletics.

■Pfe' • ' • ** ma
AFTER HOURS SESSION—Letting no green gfass grow un
der her feet, golfer Alice Bauer got in some night practice for 
the invitational golf tournament at Sea Island, Ga. She's 
studying a shot during early evening workout on a practice 
tee. Her sister, Marlene Bauer Hagge, took top honors.
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COWED!—Risking death on the animal’s sharp horns, matador Joselito Huerto kneels defiantly before a bull during an en
gagement in Mexico City. Seemingly hypnotized, the animal stood unmoving while Huerto made the kill. Earlier, the en
raged bull had almost killed picador Nacho Carmona, who had managed to capture its attention.
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SNOW SAUCERS—They're all the rage among the younger 
set on New Hampshire's Cannon Mountain, near Franconia. 
The kids carry the light aluminum "saucers" in coolie style 
as they walk up the slope for some jet age fun, top photo. 
Moving like a shot, they whizz down, sometimes attaining a 
speed of 35 miles an hour, below. It's certainly good cold fun.

m
TINY ONE—This two-year-old filly, considered the world's smallest thoroughbred, is shown 
for comparison with the normal-sized Caboose, left, at Gulfstream Park, Fla., where she's 
on exhibition. She's fully developed, but on a very small scale.
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SKI LESSON—Astride a ski
tow at Cervinia, Italy, ac
tress Gina Lollobrigida and 
instructor Leo Gasperl head 
up -ttrr trtopes of- the -Matter- 
horn. Gasperl, former ski 
champ of Italy, is a lucky 
teacher to have a glamorous 
pupil like Gina who was va
cationing there.

f :

TAKING THINGS EASY—Film star Barbara Stanwyck is 
relaxing beside a pool In Apple Valley, Calif., where she was* 
on location for a movie. Since the set-up did not call for all 
work and no play, Barbara managed to get in a lot of swim
ming and golf when she wasn't before the cameras.

Jm m W k
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PUTTING ONE ACROSS—All eyes are on the puck as Gordie Howe, right, of the Detroit Red 
Wings pro hockey team sends it sailing past Toronto goalie Harry Lumley. This took place 
during a game in Detroit, and the home town team won, 4-1.
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tt IJAT IN TIIE WORLD? -Gary Gwinn. 15, is showing his dad one of the hawks ho brought 
dnun with his .22 caliber rifle at Tonganoxie, Kans. The shooting began in SeDlember when 
h< emoiled in a “pest contvhl" contest as a project of ihe Future Farmers of America. Gary 
hung some of the result of his hunting on the limbs of a tree.

mm
SMOOTHIE - Ronnie Robertson, the U.S. Number Two skater, 
is demonstrating some of the skill and grace with/which he 
hopes to win the Winter Olympics in Italy. Robertson learned 
his art at an indoor rink in Long Beach, Calif., and experts 
consider him ^ good bet in the ’56 Olympics.

DUKES COPS—Seven-foot-tall Walter Dukes, right. In white dniform, makes it all look so 
easy as he picks off a rebound during the NBA game against Rochester in New York. Jump
ing against him are Royals Don Meineke and Art Spoelstra, right, while Richie Regan heada 
for a spill. Other Knicks are Bob Peterson, 1 eft, and Jim Baechtold.

I ,



WHAT MORE COULD HE WANT?-Pancho, a mongrel, really 
gets around, even though his hind legs have been paralyzed for 
two years. He's been outfitted by his owner, Mrs. Helen Rosen- 
crans, Minneapolis, Minn., with specially made “legs.” They’re a 
set of wheels on supports that fit beside Pancho’s real hind legs. 
And to protect him from the cold, Pancho wears a mink coat, a 
luxury which Mrs. Rosencrana doesn’t even grant herself.

Prrryton Personals
B y  B A R B A R A  POWELL 

Pomp* News Correspondent
Elder and Mrs. W. G. Bishop of 

Amarillo apent the night in the 
Wiltla Hardy home.

Mias Kay Bateman la a patient 
in a Pampa hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trow of 
Alanreed spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Trew.

Janie and Billy Pletcber apent 
the night with Danny Tarbox.

Elder and Mrs. Elbert Holden of 
Syracuse. Kan. spent the week-end 
in the Paul Hardy home.

Leona Boston of Amarillo visit
ed in the Willis Hardy borne.

Miss Corrine Flowers. Is home 
now from Bob Jones University.

Da rise and Marvin Flowers 
visited with their folks between 
semesters.. They go to school at 
Hardtn • Simmons University.

Ernest Hardy is spending a few 
days with his folks between semes
ters. he it a student at Texas A. 
and M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy re
turned from a two weeks visit 
with relatives in Oklahoma City 
spent the night in the Ellis Mat- 
thaws horns,

Joe LaMaster spent the week
end with his uncis, Sam Judies.

Mrs. Chester Barnes and girls 
called In the Charles Trew home.

Jeanene Franu and Mary Je 
Williams spent the night with 
Evelyn. Graham.

Elder Jimmy Baas of Amhsrst, 
Joe Ooltas of Dim mitt and Etvtn 
Dick of Wichita. Kens apent the 
Bight in the Willis Hardy horns.

Nancy Walder spent the night 
with Jane Webb.

Mr. e*d Mrs. It. C. Burkhalier 
and girls visited in the Charles 
Trow hgnte.

Beverly and Bobby Bamea visit
ed several days last week with 
their grandmother Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thurman 
and Danny met Roltn Thurman In 
Pampa. He got his discharge from 
the Army recently.

Connie Smith spent the night 
with Sue Ann Savage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Britton of 
Olton, Mrs. Jamas Slrman and 
boys of Oltop. Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Richards and family of Rule, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Britton and 
family of Earth visited several 
days last week in the Winston Brit
ton ang Byrl Hardy homes.

Visitors in tho home were Mrs. 
Herman Hardy; CSrpf and "HIV 
Joseph Hardy of Ardmore, Okla., 
Frank Hardy. Velma Jean Lat
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Herring' 
ton and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Matthews and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ban Hardy and Tonya of Li
bs al, Kan.

Vernon Van Bibber of Kingamlll 
Visited in the Charlee Trew home.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McLain 
wire called to be with hie mother, 
hire. Frank McLain, who suffered 
a heart attack recently.

Mrs. taonard Pittman of Spear
man was in Psrryton Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ewy, Perry, 
Okla.. spent last week end In the 
home of, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ttll- 
mtn. Mrs-. Ewy Is Tillman's sister.

Mrs. Oscar Blank of Poplar. 
Mont., formerly of Perryton is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Perry of Borger. Mrs. Blank 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wilson 
and other friends in Psrryton the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Seago of 
Rugby, .N.D., announce the birth of 
a son Jan. It, and have named 
him David Jeffrey. They also have 
two othdr children. Leia Joan and 
Johinny, Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Teel of 
Hooker, Okla. atsrnsl grandpa-

Mock Disaster 
To Be Largest 
Scout Project

“Operation Disaster’’, a mock 
disaster to be staged by 12-19 units 
of Boy 8couta, wiH be one of the 
largest projects of this type ever 
planned by Pampa Explorer 
Scouts.

Tweivs units to date have re
gistered to participate in the pro 
ject and an additional seven units 
are planning to play a part in the 
emergency mobilization plan. The 
National Guard, Police Department 
Sheriff Department, and Fire De 
partment will also contribute to the 
project to be held sometime before 
March 10.

Jim Conner, chief of police, re 
cently urged everyone to remain 
calm and to not become panic- 
stricken during the actual opera
tlon.

District Executive Phil PeguTo 
said, “This mobilization, while it 
is a good example for many, 
should point out to the whole com
munity the readiness of ths Fire 
Departments, Police and Sheriff’s 
Department ahd the local National 
Guard Unit to serve in time of 
dlaester and to stand ready to pro
tect and aid the community.’’ 

Major projects of the operation 
will include rescue and first aid, 
fdod distribution, shelter, traffic 
control, anti-looting teams, collec 
tlon teams, victims and looters 
and the controll center. All units 

M r and Mrs Arthur Townsend will report back to the control cen 
wa. in Amarillo on business rs- *«■, which will keep in touch with

rents ere Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Seago 
of Stillwater, Okla. Paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Seago and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Pittman, all of Psrryton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Brtllhart, Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Price and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Tregellaa attended 
Amartlo Fat Stock.

cently.
Bill Farrington, a student at 

TCU, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Farrington, last week 
end. * t -

Mrs. Alma Might of Amarillo 
•pent last week end with hpr moth
er. Mrs. W. E. Dear.
. Miss Silvia Blngtey spent last 
week end with her sister and 
family. Mr. end Mrs. Melvin Drum 
and Children.

Coyote Ear Needed
8PRINGFIELD, 111. — UP

| one year, apparently lost In battle 
- The, with other coyotes. Marion K. Hoff-

Illinois State Museum is looking for 
a coyote ear. An adult coyote de
livered for mounting arrived minus

man curator of exhibits said “size 
or color matter little; any old coy
ote ear willdo.’’

The first statewide convention of 
the Republican party was held at 
Jackson, Mich., In ISM.

Read the News Classified Ads

"It’s even better than
‘sweet-mash ’ bourbon" , !  J

"Even smoother than 
‘sour-mash’ bourbon”

all areas of operation by mobile 
radio units, at the end of opera 
tlon. Two long blasts of ths town 
siren will indicate close of the pro
ject.

The leader of each unit will re
ceive a  M»l«d, envelope with in
structions at least three days be
fore the actual mobilization The 
instructions will indleats ths time 
of tho first call and ths placs the 
unit should report whan mobilized

The one

KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT 
■OURtON 
WHISKEY 
M  PROOF 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
100 PROOF 
SOTTIEO-IN-BONO

_____***►=-____________...

THE ORIGINAL

a n d  o n l y “ m e l l o w - m a s h  "  b o u r b o n . . .

M e l l o w  Y e l lo w s t o n e
For over 100 yean, people have been 
discovering something “new’' in old 
Kentucky . . .  a different bourbon, 
remarkably free of bite.
It has the best features of sweet and 
sour-mash bourbon. It’s a step better 
—mellow-mash, the exclusive Yellow
stone way of achieving full-bourbon 
flavor with light body.

"NO-BITE’’ BOURBON
Distilled and bettied by Yelowrton*, Inc, levtrriNa, Kentucky, Mvidon »f Giempor* DiitUUriei Cara pc

In the low -price f ie ld

M ost Power 
Lowest Price

Ford's Thunderbird V-8 engine 
(in Fairlane and Station Wagon models) 
is the biggest, most powerful “ 8" in 
the low-price field at no extra cost:

In just about every model, the '56 Ford, 
equipped as more and more people want it, 
is the lowest-priced* car built in America!

Performance has made Ford's V-8 
the largest-selling “ 8" in the world.
Latest figures show more people bought 
Ford V-8’s in 1955 than the two other 
low-oriced eights combined!

• Based on companion of suggested list prices.

Service Co. Men 
Move To Perryton

PERRYTON -  (Spdclsil — Four 
mors Halliburton Oil Well Cement
ing Co. Employees have been trans
ferred from Texhoma to Perryton 
and Indications are that the com- 
p~ny will further expand their lo
cal operations in tha naar future. 
J R. Davidson, dispatcher, and 
Enrls Fulton, htad of tha Texhoma 
camp for the past seven years, 
have moved to Perryton this week, 
along Yvilh truukdrlver Clovis Bor- 
an.

The company, largest of its kind, 
moved to Perryton last fall and 
established field offices. Company 
officials from the head office In 
Duncan, Okla., have been In P e r r y 
ton for the past few weeks negotia
ting for a aits for establishing a 
LUlk plant

FORD
Come in for a Test Drive TODAY!

Get the most “GO” for the least Dough during our

FEBRUARY SALES 
JUBILEE

TOM  ROSE 121 N. Bollard, Phone 4-6877
V' ! ■ • 5

Our 34th Year in Pampa
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Negroes OK 
Adlai Stand 
On Civil Rights

FRESNO, Calif. —UP— Tv 
California Negro leaders In the 
Democratic party expressed dis
satisfaction Monday with the stand 
taken by Adlai Stevenson on civil 
rights an dindicated they may 
throw their support to San. Estes 
Kefauver in the Preeidantial nom 
inatlon race.

Tha two were the Rev. L. Syl 
vester Odom, pastor ot  tha Park 
Chapel African Methodist church 
In Oakland, one of the etate’e larg
est Negro congregations, and 
assemblyman William Byron Rum- 
ford, one of the two Negro mem
bers of tho state legislature.

Odom, also president of tha Oak 
land Council of tho National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, said that Kef stiv
er's stand on civil rights, particu

larly on the federal school con
struction hill now In 
stronger than that of 

‘Generally, wo are 
or,” Odom said, 
his statement only referred te Me 
impress ion of others’ te a ta p p ' 
Odom had gone into Saturday'* 
meeting herd wearing a ftevaaSMV 
button and came auk with a  Ke
fauver pin. Both the 
contendere for tho 
Presidential oeminatie 
the m  
meeting. Rumford alee admitted 
being swayed by Kefauver.

Rumferd said that unless Steven
son takes as strostg a stand ea 
Civil rights as Kavauver, “i n  haver 
no Alternative but te twitch te Ke
fauver.”

K  P D  N
1340 on Your lte«e DM

.TUESDAY P.M.
1.-00—T he B r trh te r  S ide
1:00— N ew s
1:05— S ra h le -J a m e s  Shew  
1:00— N ew s 
1:05—T od <IiSe—P a n b - ™ _  - -  
5:00—Bob en d  R a r  Show 
5 50— (General S so r ts  T im e 
5:55—Cecil B roam  N ew s 
«:0S— F u lto n  Lew is, J r . .  N e v a  
1:15—S p o rts  Review  
f:Rn—T«<-al N ew s R oundup 
« 45— Kddie F ish e r  
7:00—T reasu ry  A aant 
7:90— B roadw ay F’op 
l-iwi—Reeves N ew s 
1:05—Je x  W orld o f S p o rt.
5:15— C o u n try  M usic  T i m .
1:30—T h e Army H o u r 
»:00—V lrell P in k ley  
1:16—G abriel H e e tU r  
» M— D ance T im e

10- oe—M utua l R e p o rt, th e  N ew s 
10:15—F o u n ta in  of T oun#
10:55—N ew s
11- 00—F o u n ta in  of You n s

—News
-Farm  Hour

ittn ir iwpon
w a r d  te Mu-.-

. . . . —w .ivA  Time 
»:«6—Oospelairm 
* oo—Hospital Resorts  
1:15—Chapel by the hoed 
1:15—MM morning News
I 3ft—Staff Breakfast 

10:0»—Kraft News 
10:05—Story Time _
lo io—Qu.cn for a  Day 
11:00—Kraft News
I I  05—Q ul« T i m .
11:10—Friend.hip Hour 
11 :00—Cedrle Foster Mews 
11:15—Neon NW S  
11:50—W«uther Rupert 
15:15—Freedom la Our Business 
12:15—Buss Morgan 
11:55—Market Report.

1:00—The Brighter tide________

Brad Um KMri Classified AM

K IV A  -a Shamrock
ISM  em Tern R s *  DM

K P A T
TIM nn Ydw* ted ie  ■

4:50—Sunrise New*
0:15—Alarm Crock Serenade 
T WI-Early Morning NOwe 
7 05—Alarm Clock hamnada 
7:1.—First Call for Sport.

Television
< TUESDAY

KONO-rr

7:00 Today 
t:00 Ding Dong School 
5 SO Ernie Kovac Show 
10:00 Home
11 00 Tennessee Ernie She
ll so Feather Your Nest 
12:00 Channel 4 Matinee 
1:48 Doable Trouble 
2:00 Matinee Theatre 
S 00 New Ideas 
5:15 Modern Romances 
1:20 Queen For A Day 
4:00 Pinky Lee Show
4 SO Howdy Doody _ _ _
U M  F b riS a i Ody
5 15 Honest Jess 
8:10 News
• 30 Weather
5:90 Patti Page
0 45 John Cameron Swayas
7:00 Bob Hope Show
5:00 Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal
5 30 Orcle Theatre
0:50 B ig  Town
10:00 Where Were You?
10:50 Newa 
10:40 Weather 
10:80 Armchair Theatre 
13:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TY

00 Morning Shew 
DO captain Kangaroo ,
00 Garry Moore Show

:90 Arthur Godfrey 
-.00 Cartoon Tima 
15 Arthur Godfrey 

:30 Strike It Rich 
DO Valiant Lady 
:15 Lova of Life 
:00 Search For Tomorrow 
45 Travel at Noon 

::00 Jack Parr Show 
1.30 Lova Story 
:00 Merchant’s Journal 
:45 House Party 
1:00 Big Payoff 
1:30 Bob Crosby 
1:00 Brighter Day 
;:15 Secret Storm 
l 30 On Your Account 
:00 Friendly Freddie Time 
45 Red Mansell A Boyt 

:00 The Plainsman 
i:30 Comic Strip 
.45 New* — Bill Johns 

i:00 Weather Vane 
:06 World of Sports 
i:15 Doug JBdwards 
i so Name That Tune 
:00 Disneyland 
:00 Meet Millie 
90 Confidential FOe 
00 254,000 Question 
so Man Behind the Badge 
no Do Tou Trust Your Wife? 
30 News — BIU Johns 

:40 Weather Vane 
90 Sports Review 
:00 Late Show 

13 00 Sign Off

1 * 1  O U l H H l k

WEDNESDAY § r
BONO TV

7:00 Today
•DO Dlag Dong Bchaol 
1.30 Ernie Kovae Shew

10 DO Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie SI
11 :!0 Feather Your Me** 
13:00 Artistry on Ivory 
13:18 Channel 4 Matinee

Trouble 
Theatre 

New Ideas 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day

Newa
Weather
Eddie Y-laher
John Cameron Bweyae
I Led Throe Uves
Great GUdereleeve
Fireside Theatre
Badge 714
This la Year Life
Crunch A Doe
Heart Of the City
Mews

• & »

The Mee 
Captain 
Gerry Moore 
The Paster
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strikd It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow

Journal

Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie 
The Plainsman 
Comie Strip 
Nawe -  BUI Johns 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Doug Edwards 
Make Room Far Daddy 
Arthur Oedfrey 
I Married Joan 
I’ve Get A Secret 
Twentieth Century Fax 
Mr. and Mm. North 
New* — Ml lJohna 
Weather Van*
Sports R » view 
Lata Shaw 
Sign Off
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2 BEDROOM hom e on sm all a c rea i 
on paved  ro ad  (o r sa le . C all 4-50]Newton Furniture Co.

to* W FO STE R  _______PH
114 Trailer House* 114Henry s Bargain Store

30* B. CuylerU sed C loth ing
OUSE T R A IL E R S fo r  ren t. Rent 
applied  on p u rch ase  p r ic e  H. W. 
w a te r s  In su ra n c e  A gency. I l l  E. 
K tngaralll. D ial 4-4057______  ____

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W e B u r  A B*U Used F u rn itu re  

12<i w  F o ste r____________P hone 4-4412
UBKD B cndlx com bination  w ash e r 

an d  d iv e r . E xcellen t condition. 
R easo n a ble. P hone 4-7545..
McLAUUHLIN FURNITURE

404 8. C u rle r  P h one «-4»*l
MacDonold Furniture Co.

I l l  8 . C uy ler Phone 4-6411
G U A R A N TE ED  U sed R efrig era to rs ,

T H olilP S O N  H A R D W A RE 
A D ependable Source of Supply 

for Your H ard w are  Need* 
C O M P L E T E  se lec tion  un fin ished  f u r 

n itu re . ____
SH EL B Y  J R U P P  FU R N IT U R E  

W e Buy A Sell F u rn itu re  
l td  8. C u r le r  P hone 4-4241

W E  BUY A N Y TH IN  CL 
C all Jo n eey ’e B e /o re  You Sell 

JO N K SY 'S  New A Used F u rn itu re
13V 8 ^  C u rle r____________P hone 4-41*1
S E E  O UR line oi nice clean used 

fu rn itu re .
Texos Furniture Company

210 N. C uy ler P hone 4-4422

~  BESfTRAILER SALES
414 W. W ilke P h o n e  4-3240

116 Auto Raoair. Garage* 114
HU K ILL  A HON 
A nted B a tte r ie s

522 W , F o s te r___________ Phone 4-6111
if  You C an t  a to p . Don S ta r t
Mi. 4-9841, Killian Brea.

B rak e  A W inch Service 
B A LD W IN ’S OARAOE —  

S ta r te r  A G en era to r  Service 
M otor T une-U p

1001 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4411

... ' _____ :

T H E  PAM PA D A IL Y  NEW S
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, T, 1958

f
tM  VA os. I~3°

e  nee « .  U.

'Evory yoor tho kids' toy» got moro like the reel thing!*

f la ie l f te d  a d s  a re  accep ted  u n til 0 
a m. fo r w eekday publica tion  .on  SVMT 

ay . classified  d isp lay  ad s 4 p.m . p ro
m t day  of p u b lic a tio n : M ainly 

bout People a d s  u n til 10:40 a m .
dim e fee B andsy  p ap e r C lassified  

ids 12 noon S a tu rd a y ; M ainly A bout 
People a d s  2:40 p.m . S a tu rd ay . 

CLASSIFIED RATOS 
1 Day — l i e  p er line, 
t  D ays — 27e p ar line per day.
1 Deya —- l i e  p er line per day.
4 D ays — t i e  per line per day.
4 D ays — l i e  p er line p er day .
4 D ays — l i e  p er Une per day .
1 Days (o r le a s e r)  l i e  p er line. 
M inim um  a d :  th re e  4 -p e ln t linen  

Une perM onthly ra te :  
I month (no copy

42.40 i  
m anga).

The P sm p a  Maws w in n e t be re -  
I sponsible fo r  m ere  th e n  one  day on 
■ errors ap p ea rin g  la  th is  Issue.

Radio Lab

69 Miicellenaoui for Sale 69
FOK BALK: galvanized  iron and lu m 

b e r to  build g a rag e  18x20 f t. to  Iron 
fa n re  pout* and 2-wh##l tra ile r. 1112 
8. WHU.

70 Muticel Instrument* 70

E X P E R T  T EL EV ISIO N  R E P A IR  by 
tra in e d  tech n ic ian s on ell m akes 
TVe. W h atev er your tro u b le  may 
be. call 4-3251. M ontgom ery W ard 
Serv ice D ept.. 217 N. I 'uy ler.

C & M TELEVISION
204_W. P o ste r  P hone 4-3511

P o r~ h eU a b te  TV b erv ice  C all 
O E N B  A D O N 'S TV  8E R V IC E

144 W Poe te r______________P h . 4-4401
OODEN A SON TV SU RV ICS. Phone 

4-4444, 501 W . P o ste r  TV ren ta l 
1  ea ts a v a ila b le .__ ___ ______

V l a b
TV Sets 

P h .  4 - 1 2 5 1

I lA W k lN S R A D ir T  a~ T  
R epair All M akes R adio A

417 S. B arnes

PIANOS
K nab#. W u rlltze r. G ulbranaen Spln#U
and l'onnole«. P riced  from  $495. T erm * 
to  au lt. S o  c a rry in g  ch arg e  tira t vear. 
Alao lined u p rig h t pianoa from  $75.

Wilson Piano Salon
2 blocks. (S. H igh land  Gen H o sp ita l 

1 « 1  w m te to n ______________ Ph. 4-4W1
New and Used Pianos

ISS.no to  44500.00 
P ian o s fo r L en t

45 00 — |7.5«l A 11(1 On P e r M onth 
T erm s to  P i t  Y our B udget

ARD MUSIC CO
11A N . Cuy le r S t.. F hone 4-3334

70^A Plano Tuning 70-A
piano  ____

D ennis Com er, 
S r  2-1P h o n e

tUNINO 
2* 

7042.

A R EPA IR IN G  
Y ears In B orger 
B orger. Box i t

Feeds & Seeda
CH A R LIE  S f V  A A ppliance Service o tX iD  L EA FY  A LFA LFA  Baled H ey

re p a ir  a ll household appusn cee . f„ r Bhout 9 miles eas t of M iami 
__*** N. C uylar. P hone 4-444T.________ on n wy to  Bob C am pbell. D. 4-5203

110 Suburban K-ooerty 110 120 Automobiles For Sale 120 120 Automobiles tor Sale 120

TEX EVANS BUICK. CO.
\4S N GRAY PH O N E 4-44TT

Plains Motor Co. ----
l i t  N F ro st Phone 4-4444
FOR SA LE  or trad e : E q u ity  In *55 

C hevro le t 4-door Bel A ir P o w er- 
gltde. P hone 4-3989.______  _______

T M Beg. U l  P e t ft*  9 
g  1—6  by Mt A teem se. b«■»

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
410 W. P o s te r  Phone 4-4441

Clyde Jonos Motor Company
1200 Aloock _________ P hone 4-41*0

R E E V E S  OLDS i  CA D ILLA C , 
Sales A B ervice

SIS W P o ste r  Ph. 4-42491

MUNDY A TA Y LO R MOTOR CO.
W e Buy. Sell, and  T rad e  

1200 W, W ilks___________ Phone 4-4*44

124 Tires, Accoeeorlee 124

Tire Bargains — 33%% off!
Set of F ive 7:10x15 W h itew all 

T U B L E S S  T IR E S  
N ew  C ar T ake-o ffs  

B arg a in s in O th e r Slsae Also

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
P hone i-1111

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body W ork — C ar P a in tin g

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiles for Sale 120
FO R S A L E : 1949 FO R D  t-<loor. 2250 

8 - e  a t  C a ldw ell's Ih -tre  Im r 
1954 FO RD  2-door, rad io  and  h ea te r, 

good condition , on* ow ner. 1949, 
C hevro let 3 -ton  tru c k  w ith  oil field : 
f la tbed . P h one 4-3337.

"How about showing us your driver's license?”

98 Unfurnished Hoases 98 103 Real Estate for Sola 103
4 ROOM m odern  house, u n fu rn ish ed , j  BEDROOM  house  fo r sa le . P lum bed

71 0 K  M urphy .M r s  Hurg*es.______ I f„ r au to m a tic  w aaher. H ouae No. 4.
5 ROOM m odern  u n fu rn ish e d  house. 1 —T jj|* _ ^ <ldltlon P h o n * 4'***L_ 

bills paid .
4-5449.

II r I It u n iu i Minucu nuuou, i _  ______ . - — ra- ------/  5----- ———
401 M cCullough. Phon* 2 BEDROOM  hou*«. a tta c h e d  g arag e .

1 u tility  room , fenced  yard . 15500. I n -  ,u tility  room . ( tn c« d  .yard* - V  i  
q u ire  303 Rose Bldg. P hone 4-9531.

R E D E tX )R A TE D  2 bedroom  house In t a w v D i v o .  m a k e  one m ove do It. W hite  lie * -  *'JI r . i m l .  o r t n E l t a n o  m sa #  one  2“  .eer. 450 m onth . C ouple or 
• m i l l  fam ily . Call 34-M, W h ite D eer.
BEDROOM  u n fu rn ish ed  hpuae for 

re n t. 714 Hloen. See W . M iller, o w n 
er.

3 LA R G E room  u n fu rn ish e d  house, 
new ly  d eco ra ted , tu b  b a th . In q u ire  
414 S . F ro s t. P h o n e  4-9514.

Y ou'll be su rp r ise d  how  sm all th e
co st if vou call a t  once. E lsie  
S tra u g h a n . 414 N . S um ner. P h o n e
4-4470. _____________________

u tilitie sf~ L A ftO E  bed rooms.
12x24 g a rag e , fenced . O'

room , 
n e r  will

c a rry  p a r t  of" 11450 F H A  dow n p a y 
m ent. 112* G arland . P h one 4-5*01.

on H w y $0. Bob C aropbgttS  
W E L L  G R A IN ED  SILA G E for sale 

C all W. C E pperson. 4-9259 . 2 m iles 
w e s t of Top o’ T exas D rlve-ln .

TV 8A.LES an d  serv ice. E x p e rt re -

OGDEN S TV  SH O P 
P hone 4-474* — 30* S ^ C u y le r  

BW EST'M TV A RADIO SER V IC E  
TV  C alls 9 a  m. to  * p m.

™  R E N T  "late model ty p .w m .rT 'a d d ln *
_ _  .  ,  .  . .  _  _ _  m a rb tn a  or ca lcu la to r  u f  f a y .
35 Plumbing 8  Hooting 35 w eek or m onth. T r i n i t y  Office Ma-

chin## C on.pany P hona 4-5140.

84 Office, 5tora tquipmsnt 84

For heatira Equipment 
and Service 

Phone 4-6171

86-A 6obv Chick* 16-6
L E T  U S book y o u r p u lle ts now. H y - 

lln e  Cockrells. 44.50 p er hundred . 
Jam ** b>Ad Htor* Phona 4-S881. 

§A B Y ~C H IX  off "all kind*. B a rg a in  on 
c o c k rd li .  G ray C ounty  F te d  Co. 
$54 W . K oatar. P h ona 4-8751.

99 Miscellaneous. Rental* 99
FOR R E N T : 24x40 f t  bu ild ing  su it-  

ab le  for w arehouse . haavy  floor load 
Ing dock. L un sfo rd  B it Shop. Ph.1ng d< 
4-8231.

103 Real Estate ter Sale 103

BARGAINS!
1 F iftee n  !  and  3 bedroom  home*.
Some nice brick*, good locations. 
Good fa rm s an d  acreag e , b usiness 

p ro p erty .
Y our L is tin g s  A ppreciated

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
424 C res t A re.___________P h o n e  4-7204

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
*0* N P a u lk n i t  P h  4-4221

4 ROOM fram e  m odern  house . 1112 9 I bedroom  m odem  pom e. E. C raven . 
W ells. A lso 4 room  u n fu rn ished  22500 T erras.
house on N. R ider. See ow ner a t |2  bedroom  m odem  boroe, g a ra g s . 190
1112 9  J V  ells.

BY O W N E R : E xcellen t location  on 
N . Russell. 1200 sq. ft. plus p a rtly  
fu rn ish ed  u p s ta ir s  C e n tfs l heat. 
Redwood fence Phon# 4-40*0

ft. f ro n t. 425*0. T erm s.
B usiness end re s id en tia l lota. 4440 

and  op. F a rm s, ran ch es , a c reag e . 
Your L is tin g s A p precia ted

FOR SALE

I  K IY 4 . I long ones oa chain , found. 
<'a ll a t  S ew s. P ay  fa r  ad  an d  claim .

13 BwtiooM Opportunity 11
k h A L L  D rive Inn  build ing  and  equli 

m ent for sale. In q u ire  CaMwel 
D rive Inn . H o b art A F ran rl*  HI.

L I T  W A R D S  re-m ooei yo u r p resen t 
plum bing. No m oney daw n. 24 

■  h e a t h .  to  p ay  on FH A  te rm s. Cali 
4-2241 fo r ad d itio n a l In form ation . 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO 
217 N. C uy ler — p h o n e  4-2211

II Id - 
a irs

38 Paper Hanging 38

T rad e  fo r car. tru c k  e tc . My equ ity  
In new 3 bedroom  hom e w ith  au to -  
m a tte  O E  w a sh e r  and d ry e r . Hood 90 W o n l e d l  to Rent 9 Q ;o v e a  stove , redw ood fence, y a rd  g ra s s 
ed fro n t an d  hack. Call 4-i**0.

WANTED

PA IN TIN O  and  pap er 
w o tk  g u a ran teed
701 Lefors S t. P . K. Dyer.

hanging . 
P hone 4 6504

Young, single, m en recen tly  t r a n s f e r 
red here  w ith  Conoco M ark e tin g  D i
vision  d es ires  to  r e n t  la rg e  bedroom  

Atl | w ith  -p r iv a te  ba th , p r iv e ts  e n tra n c e  
a t  an d  g a ra g e  e r  would consider a p a r t 

m ent. M ust lie In good re s id en tia l dls-

H O M E8
JO H N  I. B R A D L E T  

21414 N . R ussell — P h o n e 4-7421

I r  YOU L IK E  to  d raw . eke»ch or 
p a in t — w rite  tor  T a len t T eat (No 
V eei. G ive age  and  occupation . Box 
H W ,, c /n  P sm pa  Dally News.

16 Scboote'lastructfoiia 16

40-A Moving 8 Hauling 40-A;i' ,cu re fe ren ce ..

Call 4-4753 Sunday
or Conoco OH W holesale  week days

HIOH SCH 
study .

OOL s t a r 4 
E n g in eerin g  an<

__ WnOa 0 marina ■
Box 174. A m ertlle . T exas.

Caomoticiano 17
pinte  ̂'c o n rE T ic* '’

RO T'S tra n sfe r , m oving an d  h au lin g  ! 
Give me a  rin g  a t  borne o r c a l l ' 
4 - l l l i r R a y  P ra e .

40 Trantfar 6 Storaga 40

a e h o e f  P o m p a  W a r e h o u s e  & T r a n s f a r
M oving w ith  C ar*  E veryw here  

111 E. T yng P hone 4-4241

R. W. LANE
R E A L TY  A CO N STRU C TIO N  
24 Y ears E x p e rlsn c s  in L um ber 

an d  B uild ing  B usiness 
See Me for  T o u r N eeds — P h , 4-2T24

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
_______ Phons_4-450S_or 4-2*31________

H IG H L A N D  HOM ES

C. H MUJMDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-2741 7 «  N . W ynne

W A IT  FOR

North Crest
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

412 W. K tngsm ftl — P h en e  4-2211 
H ughee SuiM ljig_

N ew  FH A  an d  VA H om es 
C om bs-W orley  B uild ing  

P h o n s 4-2443 — E v en in g s f-2747

LT’ETP.R'S 
tra in ed  cnnau ltan i fo r appoln tm en  
phone 4-5*44. E d ith  Sims,

W A N T E D  to  ren t o r  buy : sm all a e r s -  OA 
age. P re fe r  no rth  or w est of c ity . R ea
W rite  K .M .._c/e_Pem pe_.N ew *.___| P h . 4-

MAN and  w ife d es ires  nice 3 bed
room  u n fu rn ished  hom e, n o rth  se c 
tio n  of tow n. W ill be p erm an en t.
N eeded by M srch I. Phon* 4-4411 
• r  4-141* a f t s r  5 p.m .

T IN SU R A N C E  AGENCY 
lis t* . Loane. A uto  In su ran ce  
113. P e r ry  G eu t. *07 N. W est

BABY s r r r i N O  In my hom e 11.14 p er 
day  o r  15c

"RELIABLE PARTY

1 7 - A CaromMi 1 7 - A
M rs. M.

p er hour. 
L  WlUlame

CRRAMI
price.
rem la

(- Mo 
O pen I
Studio.

Molds, decals, on e-h a lf 
S a tu rd ay , w a lk e r  Ce- 

421 N. H o b art.

I l l  N . H o b art. J W a n ts  to re n t fa rm  and ran ch  land.
H a lf  section  to S sec tions in v ic in ity

41-A Root Horn** 41-A of Improvements.
-  - - - - -  -  - - - -  ——- W rits  g iv ing  d lsc rlp tlo a  to  1*

W IL L  care  fo r  a taarty  people In our 
h o rn s  N oah F le tch er. .04 M iam i Bt. g QX ^  c ^ ,  P a m p a  N e w s

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
_I0  Y ears la  th e  P an h an d le  

T il W P o s te r  — P h . 4-2(41 or «-*(04

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Building 

Phone 4-7938

w ill c a r ry  balance .
N ice 2 bedroom  on P e rry , 12x24 g a 

rage . s to rm  cellar. 100 ft. co rn e r  |
lot. only 13500.

N early  new  2 -sto ry  hom e, n o r th  p a r t  
of tow n. 2 bedroom * an d  b a th  d o w n 
s ta irs . roughed  In fo r 2 .large room s 
and  b a th  u p sta irs , c e n tra l h ea tin g , 
n a tu ra l  w oodw ork, pa tio , fenced- ye*4. 13x1(1 gagage. ouD 1J.4.UCU.

7 room  h o rn s  2 b sth * . la rg e  co rn er 
lot. on G eorg ia  acro ss s t r e e t  n o r th  
of C e n tra l P a rk . 44.000.

L a rg e  2 bedroom  w ith  g a ra g e  n e a r , 
W oodrow  W ilson school, living room  
ca rp e ted . 2 b a the , e x tra  la rg e  k i t 
chen w ith  d ish w a sh e r an d  g a rb a g e  
d isposal, u t i l i ty  room , big b a s e 
m en t. sc reen ed  In p a tio , n ice back  
yard . T h is  Is a  lo t of v a ry  liveab le  
hom e In excellen t cond ition , read y  
to  m ove In to  fo r  411.500.

Tw o n e a r ly  new 2 bedroom  b r isk s  on 
W llllston . c e n tra l h ea tin g , n a tu ra l  
woodw ork, good room  a r ra n g e m a n t.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301

43-A Cerpet Service 43-a
PER M A N E N T S Of h ig h  quality . 21.00 

and up Cal! 4-7111 fo r app o in tm en t. 
Violet s B aau ty  Shop. 101 W . T yng.

19 Sih u tio  Wonted 19
W IL L  DO A L L  kind* of ty p in g  In 

my hoin*. A lso bookkkeeplng. R e a s
onable r s la s .  417_Doui eUe 4-1437.__ 

C a R P E N T H R  w ork w an ted , an y  kind. 
Also do m ltlrig h t w ork. 1125 
Ch ris ty . P hon*  4-7111.

21 Mele Help Wanfed 21

DIESEL T |
MEN WANTED

* i  e ra  tra in in g  a  few  men In th is  
a re a  In th e  h eav y  - d u ty  m achine 
field, such a s  F arm  aqulp. M arhan- 
Ica. co n s tru c tio n  O perator* . M echan
ics. e ll tv p ss  M arin*  O ptra ., e tc . All 
m en In th e se  fields ea rn  ex cep tio n 
ally high sa la ries  and  a re  alw aya e m 
ployed. W* hav e  a  free  n a tio n -w id e

C A R PET  LAYt.NO A C LEA N IN G . 
Special, t x l i  rug s. 27.50. AU w ork 
g u a ran teed . W rite  Mobley F loor 
C overing. 11*1 M onroe. A m arillo , 
T axas. P hona DR. 1-7773.

92 Sleeping Reemo 92
BEDROO M  fo r ra n t, p r iv a te  f ro n t  e n 

tra n c e . ad jo in in g  both , garage . 705 
H  Jo rd an . P h one 4-3104 

R i c k ' la rg e  sleeping room for ren t, 
close In. fo r m en. 303 N. W est.
P h o n e  4 - 4 9 1 4 . ___________________

R i c k  S L E E P IN G  room s, d o se  In. 
6 5  L a v n m o w . r  S u r v i r s  6 5  ad jo in in g  liatii. o u tside  en tran ce .w  t ^ w a m e w e r  s e r v i c e  w  K f-rBncl,  P ),on* 4-»03i.

CARPBTT" 1.AYINO. b inding, rep a irin g . 
C all 4-3*11. C- H. Tlffl*.

ID EA L  LA W N  M O W ER SH O P 
i. Saw*.
B Neel

-a.
K nives. Saw s. Scissors S harpen ' 

l i t  8. C uy ler
95 Fern.ohed ApertmenH 95

46 Diit, Send. Gravel 46
W ALT CHITW OOD, dum p truck*, 

loaders, g rades, and fill*, d rivew ay  
build ing  and  rep a irin g  sa n d , 
el and d ir t. 1714 Alcock. R esidence 
2111 Coffee.

FO R  R E N T  1 room  fu rn ished  a p b r t-  
m em . bills oald._M S« S. W ilcox.

I  ROOM fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n ts , p r i 
v a te  b a th s , on# on S u n se t D rive, 
on* a l 414 N. Som erville.

close

Shrubbery

placem ent adv iso ry  serv ice. If you 
*r* b e tw ssn  30-50. Im p o rtan t Infor
m ation  wilt be g iven th o se  w ho w rit* .sis „  e i
giving m echanical -b ackground , m a r 
ita l s ta tu s , te  G reer (D iesel D ivision) 
fyox Diesel, e /o  P a m p a  D ally  N ew s

22 Female Help Waited 12
I I .000 N U R SE S needed. See ad  on

page 1. __
H '.M K  D EM ONSTRATORS w anted

for th a t  W O N D E R FU L  T U P P K R - 
W A RE W inn ie  B lu rton . O*. 6-49S1. 
401_S W. 3rd A v e . P e rry lo n . T e ia s .  

C a r  H IISTEH S w an ted . P aid  v a c a 
tion. P le a sa n t w ork. Apply In p e r 
son a t  CaldwaU'a D rive Inn.

FLACK TO U R  O R D ER  now  fo r C a li
fo rn ia  roses. D elivered M arch 1st. 
J a m e s F eed S to re  Phone 4-5441. 

S u T l e R  N U F .S E ft? . H ard y  avar-

Keens, sh ru b s , tree s. 1402 N. H o-
r t . Rhone 4-9491._________________

and

- f fF F ru ( K>♦(!V A p artm en t, v e ry  I
In. a d u lts  only. In q u ire  A p t. 9 or 
10 a t  400 N. Som erville. Ph . 4-422*. 

3 RCMlB fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t fo r rem , 
bills paid'. 212 W , C ra v en.

3 ' R o o m  fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t, -bills

f ttt tL D  liv ing  fences, sc reens 
backgrounds. H undred* of baau tlfu l 
evergreens. Special price*. Bruc* 
N ursery . P h . 4F2. A lan read.

49 Com Fool*. Tanks 49

23 Male er Female Help 23
IF  YOU Ilk* to  draw , ske tch  o r p a in t 

see T a len t T*et ad In In a trm tln n  
Column. Mall rep lies to  A rt I n 
stru c tio n , Inc.. M inneapolis 15, 
Minn.

Sewing
W IL L  DO Ironing, sew ing and hahy 

m s ittin g  In o u f hom e. 410H W est
Francla. _______________ ______

c tg a re tt*  b u rns, rips, 
j .  Apron* for sa ls. 137 

, J r * M cO aug h y. 
* JI# ra tlo n s, Hewing] lira . 

M attie  S co tt. 120 N. O lllespla,

AWAY ON BUYING T R IP  W atch  
for next ad. Liicllls B rad sh aw  A n 
tiq u e  Shop, N. Main H i, B o rg o ’.

I l  ClotClothe* Line Foots 31
C IO T H E S  line no sts  fo r sa le  from  2 

and  2 Inch flip*. 19 and t tn  p e r  set. 
1021 B. H o b art. Phot)* 4-471*.

ESS POOLS, sap no  ta n k a  cleaned. 
C. U  C astee l. 1404 K  B arnes. Ph.
4-402*. ___ ______________________

NKS *  
d c lean .
Fully  in 
4-4141. :

SBJPTIC TAN 
pum ped and

aulpm snL 
. Phone 
Ing Co., 424

Fools
m ofU rne . ^ C N8.w

Insured and  bond- 
B u llders Plum b- 

Cuylar.

50 Building Supplies 50
Fox Rig and Lumber Co.

109 S. H obart P hon* 4-7411
T a n h a n d l S  l u m b b r  CO. 
"E v e ry th in g  for th e  B u ild # ?
W . P o tte r  P hon# 4-4121

Laundry
1AM LAUNDRY
dies Indiv idually  ____

l Rough d ra . Fam ily  
Atchison. Ph. 4-42*1

INC.
w ash

ID EA L STR 
F am ily  bum 
ad. W at w ash.
fin ish . 1 2 1 1  ___

W A S H IN G * ®  p a r  f t .  I r o n in g  *1.25 
doaen (m ixed p ieces). C u rta in s  a  
spec ia lty  712 M alone. P h . 4-2992. 

t r l L I ,  Tl(Vr j1!CT!Wft(> IN MY IIONfR.
>1.94 p a r  doaen. C all 4-3*29. 

SA TISFA C TIO N  g u a ra n te e d  on Iron
ing  In mv hum*. C all 4-Wfll. *04 N. 
Som erville

Good 2 bedroom  B. C raven . *750 dow n.
2 bedroom  and  g a rag e . E a s t  Beryl.

*4500..
On C h ris tin a  St. 10* ft. lo t and 24x12!

f t. bu ild ing  for quick  sa l*  $4500.
Good 2 bedroom , a tta c h e d  g arag e . I

hughes St. Win tak *  I  o r  I  room  K xtra  good 
house on  deal. , er. 220 acre*  cu ltiv a ted , ab o u t 50 j

N ice 2 bedroom  and  la rg e  den, a t-  acre* In a lfa lfa  R unn ing  w a te r  In 
tach ed  sa ra g e . N o rth  F au lk n e r. I p a s tu re , good im pro v em en ts , sm all 
good buy. o rch ard , ^ m in e ra l* . 4100 acre .

3 bed ro o m  on M iam i h ig h w ay  and  4 Lot* on N. H o b a rt an d  Ja rv la -S o n e  
acre*  lan d . W lil tak #  4 o r 5 room ! add ition .
house on  deal I D eal In C onfidence w ith

2 bedroom, E. Murphy, $450
down. lo t  H ughe* B ldg. Phon# 4-15231

4 room  m odern . N o rth  Bank*. 42500 H orae (-1514 Mr*. L e w te r  4-9445
Nice 2 Bedroom, North Dovis,1---------- -------------------------

$850 down. 103-A Reel Estate Wanted
110 f t . f ro n t  lo t on N H o b art 1401X1 * » > * * * » <
11 room  a p a r tm e n t house  on D uncan  A T T E N T IO N  FA R M ER S

S t., 42250. I W ill you sell 5 to  20 acre* of lan d  ]
3 bedroom . 2 h a th a , la rg e  g d rage , w lih ln  in m iles of P am pa fo r resid en ce

D uncan  S t.. 410.400. I fo r fam ily . N ice hone* to  be bu ilt on I
,. p ro p e rty . P ric e  rnuet he rea lis tic . No miles agen t* , p leas* . C ell 4-7249 a f te r  5i*0.

215.500 to  114.000.
320 ac re  fa rm  S.E. W heel-

paid . fo r em ployed m en o r  couple, t 
b lock  so u th  post  office. P h . 4-9543. 

FU H N T 8H ED  1 room  g a rag e  a p a r t 
m en t. p r iv a te  b a th  an a  g arag e , bills 
p a id . *20 p er m onth . P hone 4-7002. 

F U R N IS H E D  A p artm en t*  fo r ren t, 
15 w eek, bills paid. See Mrs. Mustek 
S t 106 K. T yng. P hona 4-5404. 

f lt)5 F .K N  2 Hoorn efficiency a p a r t - ; 
m en t. T u b  b a th , aoft w a te r, hill* 
paid . Couple only. 466 m onth . C ar- 
roll a p a r tm e n ts , 514 N. F ro s t. P h . I 
4-5023.

320 acre stock farm 7 
from Wheeler, $55 acre. 
Possession now.
YoUr Listings Appreciated

96 Unfurnished Apts. 9a
4 ROOM u nfu rn lahed  a p a r tm e n t, v e ry , 

clove In. adult*  only. Inqu ire  a p a r t 
m en t 9 o r  ID a t  400 N. Som erville. 1 
P h o n e  4-2339.

97 Furnished Houoet 97
C IaKAN 3 room m odern furnU hed 

hotta*. 228 N N dnon. Phon# I $884. 
2 UOOM m odern furnM iod houR#, 

# l# c lr lr  r#friK #ratlon. Cloae In. 
F 'qulpped for ba tch ing . Bit* 8. Som-

SM A LL n lc tlv  fu rn ished  Hour#, m od
e rn . on pnvad Rtraat. w a t# r paid.

N <;»RV Phon# 4*2401 
3 ROO*M m o d trn  fu rln luhed houR#. 

1)I11r paid, in q u lr#  223 W . B row n
(e a s t d o o r). _____

$ tlOOM  fu rn ish ed  houa#. M odern.
_Bill# paid. ll8__N ._P\irvlanr«.______
3 ROOM m odern fu rn ish ed  houa#, r e 

f r ig e ra to r , hill* paid. Apply T om 'a 
Pla« # on H. K radario Rfc.

98 Unturnlohed Houoet 98

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

Brummett's Upholstery
l i l t  Alcock Dial 4-1501

i WE HANDLE RENTALS
W * Ar* L icensed A Bunded

We Need More Listings 
. JOHN I. BRADLEY

t i m  N. R ussell — Phon* 4-7121

CASH SPECIALS
1x12 White Pine ...............................................  $8.50
2x4 and 2x6 $11.00

$6.00

$4.00

$52.75

Oak Flooring ......................... ....................
Sheetrock, f t ” ...................................................

Overhead Garage Doors, 8' x 7’ ............
Weather Stripped Window Units,

24 x 24” with Screens ............................  $18.50
Galvanised Corruf. Iron ......................... oqr. $10.50
Barbed Wire, 80 rd. roll* ..................................  $8.00
Gum Slab Door* .................................................  $9.00
DuPont Rubber Base Paint ....................  gal. $4.95

— Free Estimate* on Repair Loans —
No Down Payments — 36 Months to Pay

FOX RIG & LUMBER COMPANY
100 S. Hobart Phon# 4-7435

NOW ! 1956 License and Safely Sticker 
on All Used Cars!

Sava Time, Money, Trouble on a Better Used Carl
1066 BUICK Super 2-door R iv io r t, loaded .................. - ........................ 4272#
1955 FORD S ta tion  W agon, S passenger, loaded .............- • - . ..........S2200
1S64 MERCURY hard top , overd rive  .......................................................  »U96
1S53 BUICK Super 4-door, well equipped ...................................................
1*50 PONTIAC 4-door, Well equipped ...................................... ................  * * *

TE X  EVANS BUICK CO.
"Y our B est Buy lo a  B a tte r  C ar”

123 N. Grey Phone 4-4677

2 homo* on ad jo in in g  Iota on N orth  
Z im m ers. 1 bedroom s w ith  se p a ra te  i 
d in ing  room . 4x20 enclosed hack 
porch, g arag e . 44400. 2 room  par-1  
t i * 11 v fu rn lahed . co n cre te  ce lla r. | 

42600 ow ner w ill c a rry  loan.
2 bedroom  w ith  a ep a ra t*  d in ing  room  , 

on K. C am pbell. 100 ft. lo t. » torm  
cellar, 2 la rg e  garage* , ch icken  
houae. only |5 |5 0 . *2400 dow n, o w n er |

107-A Sole or Trade 107-A
I H A V E t  house* In A m arillo  to  tra d *

for o n e  In P am p a . C all 4-4155.

IS ON BALLARD ST.

NO, irs NOT A NEW

H-BOMB
T

PURSLEY'S A L L -O U T  
$150,000 New Car Sale

W e 'll Save Y o u  $ 2 0 0  to $ 7 0 0
ON ANY NEW OR USED CAR

ENTER TODAY!

PLYMOUTH’S

$ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
L UCKY  MOTOR NUMBER

EASY! Nothing to buy, nothing to write, 
nothing to solve! Just come in and 
register the motor number of your 
1950 or newer car—any make!

yy |ty ! First prize $50,000 IN CASH, Sec
ond prize, an air trip around the 
work! for two, plus $5,000 cash! 783 
other big cash prizes! YOU can be 
a winner!

H U R K I • Sweepstakes closes March 10, so 
■ don't put it off! Come in and get 
1 your entry blank and official Sweep- 

stakes rules TODAY!

LOW
DOWN
PAYMENTS

Convenient 
BANK RATE
TERMS

105 N. Ballard

Pursley Motor Co.
Direct Factory Authorized Dodge - Plymouth D#al#r

PAMPA Dial 4-4664



ARMY
1,034,500

ARMY i i  
1,034,300 AIR FORCE 

936,000
AIR FORCE 

916,000NAVY
863,774

NAVY
868,958

He Is that which he gams over his 
highest opponent.
1 think sometimes the only 

dults in the business of develop- 
'jr youngsteis who really know

working on the projet 
a youth center for thi

JUNE 30, 1957 TOTAL 2,839,458JUNE 30, 1956 TOTAL 2,814,074

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 7, 1966

48th'
Year

LAST FRIDAY, Uie Kiwanis Clu' 
o.' Pampa had three experts wi.

to provide a 
City as guest speakers.

We were told that the project o 
‘doing something for Pampa s leer. 
ager3' has been kicked around by 
various persons and organizations;

By JIM D* A2

.g youngsteis woo 
nything about it are those in the j 

ithlelic world. The coachea know j 
:xactiy what it takeg for a boy to 
:xcell. They can't do for the boys, i

Former 'Our Gang' Girl Star 
Back In Business, Grown Up

HOLLYWOOD — UP Orsv hair dancing teacher won her a success* 
dept.: Dsrla Hood, the button • ful screen teat with Roach. Darla s 
nose cutie of the Hal Roach ..Our | father- gave up his bank presi* 
Gang “comedies i* back at work dent's Job and the tamily moved 
at the Roach studio - m  grown- to Hollywood. J
up, shapely television actress. In the “Our Gang” pictures Dar-

Darla. now 85, is launching a |* dimpled, curtsied and sang “I ’ll 
new career. And her first film TV NeVer Say Never Again, Again'* 
Job landed her back at the atudlo and --i^ookie, Lookle. Lookie," Aft* 
where she started to fame at the er njn# years she wore short 
age of 4. She's working in a screen drasaas to" disguise her age, but 
directors’ playhouse drama star- Roach dropped her contract, 
rihg Fred MacMunay that will be ■ . „
shown on NBC-TV next month. “Mother was afraid U, break the

news to me,” smiled Haris. “ I
I I want to get more acting roles couldn't hose been happier. I laid

* ’Just think I don t hare to be in

for about 20 years. . .that is. this and they don't try. They show 
faction has wanted a youth cen’.ej them whRt to do and they give 
for about that long. them long, hard hour* of piac.ice.

Having been through this expert- And 10 *Um 11 a11 UP- il » wort- 
ern e elsewhere. I sat and listened a"d more work,
with amusement at the exp.ana- Th« " h° ■ » now *lvln*
tiona and the questions which came ®° unselfishly of their lime and 
as a result of Friday'* program. ™ ne-V ^ward the dream of a 

Thia happen, to be ve.y much of -voulh cen;er mi*ht ** w*u n *hl 
a pet subject of mine -  the idea now to »toP <on8ld#r lh« value

MILITARY MIGHT AND IKE’S BUDGET—Here's how America’s armed might will size up 
under President Eisenhower’s fiscal 1957 budget. Uncle Sam’s muscles will be slightly larger on 
June 30, 1957, than at the end of fiscal 1956, this coming June. However, they will be somewhat 
smaller in 1957 than they were at the end of 1955 Estimated military strength on Dec. 31, 1955, 
has been placed at 2,900,000. Figures are from the^DepartmenJ of Defense. —

Expert To Get 
Original Song

of this gift they are preparing for 
the younger set.of planning things for the youth of 

the country.
I have watched this sort of thing 

operate in many aspects, from
pure recreation 16 commercial en- mum amoum 0, caah they should program

NEW YORK —UP— Teen ager 
George L. Wright III, will receive

By their own admission, 
project is a long range on*.

this the original manuscript of “Me and

Home Building Outlook 
Generally Improved For '56

First N eg ro  
Enrolls A t  
A lab am a U .

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. —UP- - The 
University of Alabama's first Ne
gro student went to class Monday 
behind an escort of almost two 
dozen officers who held back a 
jeering crowd of 1,000 onlookers.

Autherine Lucy walked alone 
from a ear to Smith Hall'for her 
third day at the university. The 
other days were marked by no In
cidents but antagonism was stir
red up by several weekend rallies 
protestjpg the 26-year-old Negro's

Fourteen Alabama atate troopers, 
four campus policemen and a car
load of city officers met Miss Lucy now,” she said. “ I love show bust- 

I at Smith Hall and formed a Une ness and ean't stay aw ay from »«y' more. * ran go to
to make room for her entry into H.” ! P**b,,«’ “ *»•*• 1 “  *  •

! the building. j _ . .  , . ki u
Misa Lucy entered the unlveratty Derle curiously found mere fame A*.* lA* 

last week on federal court orders recently when the “Our Gang' Jj* l)ad
to allow her admission. comedies were released on TV a« 11,4 other children **» 1 vaa

Reporters In the crowd that "The Little Rascals.” Now 30 year* » «tob. I J|Mt «Udn t know how to 
gathered on the Alabama campus, l»ter, a manufacturer la bringing. u *k Xo .
believed most of the crowd was out a Darla doll Two fan club. La‘«w * •  vocal «n.ng-
made up of townspeople rather have been formed for ha* in Van ** Bob, ^ ^ * r \  , ..**"* K*!I
than students. Nuy. snd San Jose. Calif. Murray a “Blackout.'' on IV  and

I A. the Negro walked onto the Actually there were three set, of '
|campus a chorus of jeers and hoot-j “Our Gang" stars. The silent ver- 
j ing went uf>. I slon featured Johnny Downs, and

University Dean of Students Mary Koniman. Next came the 
Louis Coraon appeared, and plead- Jackie Cooper • Scotty Becket

Darla still look* like she did as 
a child star.

“It used to bother me,’ but 1'va 
learned to live with my lype In*My Shadow.” the song he identified v o r f r t  F MORIHOV to nn this veer will keen builder* *d witb ®tudent* and outsiders to Dickie Moore group. Darla’s co • "*«"hl^w-he^T I'm.concede that WOO.OOO is a mini- » win $100,000 on a television quixj ^B ,R O B ER T F-^.ORISON ^  g o g  year, keep dispeiae. were gpanky McFarland (a % « £  X V *

UrprUe^ and 1 have come to the haye to provide this building. Musician Ted Lewis, who lm- ~ l h* ou,'°°k for h"me Co.m.P.let*.. g g g  “ • no‘ >'*!ih . * ^ . ,w - .n taulldln* Ibis year has Improved. available, but officiate, in and outconclusion that the only real bene __
f t  ®d^ s can be to teen .gets Is th“ '  mean'"two" vest's or m on. vsudevUl7 s £ e .~ « id “ heT iu  *7e T'Ua baa tollowed ffovernmenfof government, believe the saving.
encourage and help the youth pro- Tn#t meana a larl8 p ^ io n  of om- lhe manuscript to the frecl” ......... -  action to
vide for himself. ' God helps those plesent teen-age set will have high school honor student, 
who help themselves' applies to :. . ^ arf„ . , . H., ,„ . rfll„ K̂  _ . ____

filling station operator no'v|( ^  ag'er "n a ' U- l ‘ ^ o v U w h y  
turning to show businessi. Alfalfa * .
Switzer ..till an actor, and Buck- ^  my y0Un* ^  ‘ - -
wheat (in the Army,.

Dallas childhood followed the 
pattern of othet' talented kiddies

graduated” to adulthood before George, whoa, ukulele - playing1 . « ,nclal* or "om* Duiiamg m- The i nited States Sayings * ■ w e  <* p.ho(|e mamaa . rt th#m careeli.
the project is realized, if ever. hobbving came in handv in identi- du9*rf  *xf!epl al least f^ ih e r U,an League report* i«. 4 200 AMARILLO -U P-A n air hayUO M e n  the part > Cherokee Indian

On the (are of It. few epuid say But if thi. were truly a project 1yin% lhe que, tion based on Jalz of credit-ea.ing move -  probably in members foupd net additions to to aH rancher, and farmer, in the t.hW ,tva/ jn Uedtyt 0 kl. . her
n i c e  i f  e n m a o n , o  r  . «  _____. ,  * ’ l u t e  Y f  a  r p  T ’H o  I  w i l l  K h  1 p s l m a .  c o v i n o e  r i a n t  » i r \  a h n i i f  m i l l i o n   ______’________a _  — ~     j  a   *

ease up on home mort- picture improved somewhat late in

teen-agers as well as to adults.

gage credit. 1955.
Official* of the home building in- The

H a y lif t  Set 
, For Ranchers

that it wouldn t be nice if someome for the youth, the youngsters them. the 1920,  hlt the jackpot on NBC s lal* March- ^ hat wU1 ^  reatora- savings went up about WOO million snowbound area around Amarillo mother drove h, r 150'mii8,  t0‘take

W IN! WIN! WIN!
tM .O M  C A S H  —  1st P rtis  
$10,000 C A S H  —  2nd Prise 

64.000 C A S H  —  Srd Prls* 
Obtain Entry Blank 

At Vmir Leral
SINGER SEWING CENTERwould build a big fine youth centeri selves would be working on it. and ..bi)f Surprise” after nearly muf- tion by ,h* Vetelan* Administra- during the fourth quauter. compar- will start immediately, it was an- a in e in g  and danclnr lesson*. Her

and give it to Pampa s teen agers those who glow up before the tesk fing questions twice in earlier pro- Uon °f th* no'dowll‘Pa>’nl4nt K^ar- ed with a $790 million rise in the nounced shortly after noon Mon --- - ---------
But it is my firm conviction that is finished would share in the bene- *ram appearances. anteed mortgage and a return to same threa months of .1954. day.

/iourhon a t  |  
its ]$ esl f

Pampa s teen agers, m resOity. frts the rest of thgi.- lives. , I _____ , . .
would use such a place very little. PAMPA HAS a* much snow on 

It would be a far better thing if the ground as North Dakota, ar- T l - f t r n p  W a l l  F i n k f  
the teen agers themselves went to,cording to a visitor from that 1 i l W I I l *  TTHI  r i y m
work to provide for themselves. | Mate, ,______J

This is not so far fetched as it L«o Mayer, of Steele. N.D. w 
may appear. perhaps the last driver lo make it

The one thing that has impressed ov«r Highway 70 before Saturday's CHICAGO —UP 
me most about thia community is »no\v drifted the highway shut. H. Miner Monday approved a set- restored their 30-year mortgages 
the unusual high percentage of tal- and Mrs. Mayer are in Pam- tlement ending a bitter, 19-month1 Hold* to Lower Estimate

Finally Settled
k it /

5 per cent down by the federal Savings and loan institution* do The Amarillo Air Fosce Base 
i Housing Administration. about 3S per rent of the home wilt distribute about S,0<K> pounds

Both agencies last month, after mortgage lending. The league re- of hay in a C-119 and iC*17. The
watching hew housing start* go ports It* members expect tp, have flights will average one an hour, 
down iteadily aince July when they about $11 billion available for home The hay will be dropped in 
boosted down paymenf *rSquIIH*1 BKWIgtgM tills year, About th# bale. and. faihiera will be. aboard
menta by two points and shorten- same as 1955 s record. the planes to help locate their cal-

Judge Julius repayment periods to 25 years, j Predict. Hame Level j tie
Albert M. Cole, head of the hous-' Th# haylift. a progra used In 

ing and home finance agency, in a the past in upper midwestem
ent and ability of Pampa s younger P" visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bet- fight over the will of mall order The National Association of Home speech, revised upward his ear- state* during severe snow »'.ornu.
set. It seems to me that for a city telson, foiiher residents of Steele, heir Montgomeiy Ward Thorne. Butlder* stick* to its earlier esti- |ier ‘ unjustifiably pessimistic” will begin in the vicinity of Bush
es small as Pamp*. the younger N D- i Under the settlement the dead mates that about 100.000 fewer forecast and put starts thi* year at land. Tex., some 19 mile* west of
generation is exceptional. stopped bv the News office youth's sweetheart. Maureen Ra- at arts will be made this year than about 1.3 million—around the same Amarillo on U. S. 66. snd Wilda-

And it is further my belief that yesterday to buy three copies of g8n. snd her mother, Aleen, will last when work v ia  begun on 1.3 level s* 1956. rado. about 26 mllea weal of High-
these young people would ahow Sunday* Pampa News to send to get $350,000. million new dwelling units. Despite the apparently Improved w ay .66.
some real ability If they war* guld- children in North Dakota. ; Thome's second will, leaving NAHB officials, however, admit situation, builders still feel • 1956 At least five farmer* have asked 
ed properly along tha line* of do- l t̂o aa'6 Pampa has as much Ragen half of his $2 million estate thrt even the lower, approximate- will be a "hard year.” an NAHB for aid, Earl Almond of the Amar-
ing for themselves in this project ,now 00 ground a* does North and he, mother a fourth, was set lv 1.2 million unit* they expect to official said, with rising costs on illo Chamber ow Commerce said.
so many people seem to think is Dakota. although he admitted aside. Under that will Thome's; ------  one side and fewer buyer* on the Other civilian agenclei are work-
so desperately needed. North Dakota has had a lot more mother, socially prominent Mr*, will on grounds that Hiome 19 at other. Ing with the chamber and th# Air

O N  T H E  
R E C O R D

Not long ago, I watched a tale- in th* previous winter month*, 
vision program entitled "A Patch 
on Faith.” It was a story of many 
complexities, but it told how a 
group of sub-teen-aged boys went 
to work to help raise money for 
some football uniforms for their 
team. So strong was the determin- HIGHLAND GENERAL 
atlon of one young leeder of the HOSPITAL NOTES 
group that his faith ignited th* en- Admission*
tbusiasm of Lhe entire community. Mrs. Elsie T * it* '**■ ,

With'wealth of talent available Mrs. Shirley McCain, *1* E.
In Pampa's teen-aged set. I won- Campbell
der what mountains Uut group Mik# Pennington, 1077 Vamon
could move with Ha own force? Or.

I wonder if some leader could Mr*. Oleta Ruff. 616 Doucstt*
not be developed from that *eg- Mra. Nina Spoonemoore, 617 N.
ment of our population who could Gray
mold an organization into a dy- Mr*. Odeesa Steddum, 1024
namlc force to create whatever is Charles
desired by those teen-agers. j Alfred Reynolds Jr., 420 N.

I wonder If with such an ap- Dwight 
proach, we might not more clear-; Carol Ann. Gibson. Lefors 
ly determine just what it is the Mrs. Dora Akin*. PhiUios
teen-agers want and just how bad- Mra. Bessie Baety. 434 Hill
ly it is wanted. J. W. Anderson. 1305 Terrac#

And I wander if, by doing It Mrs. Clara WHso# 321 E. Fran-
. themselves._ they wnniAi’t yyp r ja 

much, much more than just a ’ Mr* Nellie Teakell. 315 N.^iaer 
building to apend their leisure. , | Mrs. Nancy Montgomeiy, sun- 

There 1* an organization in this nett 
country called Junior Achieve- Mrs. Wynne West, Pampa
ment. I know only a little about Mrs. Jewel Holder, 609 E Bu
lls operations but I do know that now
it is organized to encourage and Mrs. Eleie Groninger. n*l 
help teen-aged businessmen' and, Starkweather 
women. i Erma Henson. 759 W Wilks

Through its operation*, young Reva Wills. 702 S. Sommervill* 
boys and girls are encouraged. Dismissals
taught and helped to be enterpris- Sandra A Joyce Welborn. 709 
Ing individuals. They start and op- Lefors
erate their own little businesses. | W H. Akers. US N. Nelson 
It may be something simple like; Aim. Stella Akins, hillips 
sewing some little household artl-j Danny Wood. 2230 Christine 
cla and selling it in the neighbor-1 Burl Lewder. *05 E. Francis 
hood. Or it msy be an involved Mrs. Martha St. CTair, White 
proposition which requires employ- Deer

Marian Thorne, and his aunt, got the time of hit death on June 19.! However. Industry official* gen- Force in the project, 
one eighth each. 1954. vva* legally incompetent and erally feel that steps taken to ease The planes will fly within a 50!

In his first will the youth hadithat the will was not “a free and credit and those they expect to mile radius of Amarillo. Runways ______
bequeathed virtually his entire ea- voluntary act.” come may exert a beneficial pay- at the aia-port, used jointly by the
late to hi* mother. — ------------------  i chologlral stimulus lo the prospec-i city and the Atr Force, are being W NA^Skt DUTJUWS ^900UCT$C099.,lOUISVIUf,Wf.K)rni

IS PROOF. K£NTUCKY HEADED WHISKEY CONTAINS SSH GRAm NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

.V STRAIGHT

•L e  available: UNIVCKY I l M v n  VS1M.IT

The judge »et aside the second Read The New* Classified Ad* I live home buyer thi* year Cleared rapidly.

MSA ;< .y- 
fmettanct

Choice el this dothieg leneef Her#op er the big. rangy 4-Deer Sedan

ment of several other teen-agers.
This organisation directs ite at

tention to the exceptional youth, to 
be eure. It is concerned with help
ing the youngster who is not con-

Edi* Reimer. 1009 E. Footer i 
Mrs. Mery Powell. Sun ray 
Mr*. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Ruseell 
W. G. Eller, White Deer 
Mr*. Marilyn Watkina, 1004 E.

YOU'LL KNOW THE MOMENT YOU SEE I T . . .

tent merely to run with the peck. Gordon 
but who wishes to get out front. \ Mr*. Gail Cox, 501 N. Stark- 

W# ar* Inclined too often. I fear, weather 
to look upon teen-agers as children Mm. Ruth Hollodav, Whit# Deer 
who must have things done for CONGRATULATIONS 
them. I do not believe the teen Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Saxon, 
agers generally wish to be so re- Skellytown, are parents of a boy. 
garded. I know too many- young- 6©rn «t 4 *.m. yesterday, weighing
■ter* personally who have proven 7 lb- 14 01.
themselves many times over to be Mr. and Mm. B G. Tice. 974 
quite adult in matters of business Malone, are parents of a boy. 
on a email scale. weighing 7 lb. 10 0*., bom itt

I think my generation Is per- S:M a.m. yesterday, 
hapa one of the most fortunate Mr. and Mrs. O. R. MKfctn. 
ever to go through the teen-age ®1® E* Campbell, are parents of, 
year* In this country. We were teen a boy. bom at 1:52 p.m. yesterday . 
agers when making a living was weighing 7 lb*, 
much more difficult for adult* than Mr- «nd Mm. Emeat J. Bailee I 
it ia today. The adults didn't have Borger. ar# parents of a girl
so much time to worry and fus* weighing 9 lbs , bom at 4 53 p m. I
over the teen-ager*. Consequently, yesterday.
we had to manage for ourselves. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie R Richard 
and w# did quite nicely. *on, 1820 Hamilton, ar* parents

When w# wanted to play base of a Rirl. born at 1:40 a m. today I 
ball, for example, w« found some- weighing 8 lb. 11 oz. 
on# else who wanted to play base-! Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Willis,, 702 j 
ball. . .we walked to an old field 8 Somerville, are parents of a 
marked off e diamond and proceed- RiU. weighing 8 lb. 7 o*.( born at 
ed to play baseball for aa long a* 1:59 * m today, 
we waited to play.

It’s your kind of car . . . this handsome, rugged 
Texan by Dodge! At the very first, glance, you’ll 
know this is true. And when you take the wheel 
and “give the gun” to ita mighty, aircraft-type, 
Super Red Ram V-8 engine, your enthusiasm will 
burst all bounds. For the Texan boasts a power 
plant just like the Dodge that made automotive 
history on the famous Bonneville- Salt Flats.

Surely you’ve read or heard recently how a '56 
Dodge stock car shattered 306 world records for 
endurance and speed in that sensational 14-day, 
non-stop run. This officially witnessed performance 
covered over 31,000 miles round-the-clock at an 
average speed of 02.86 mile* per hour . •. the 1jreateei 
dielanee al the fnet eel pare any ear ha* ever travelled!

Now this handsome, flair-fashioned, specially 
trimmed Texan offers you the same rugged endur
ance and the same eager power as the Dodge that 
established these records. What’s more, you’ll be 
in for ybur biggest surprine when you glance at the 
price tag. Big, powerful and luxurious as it is, 
you’ll expect to pay perhaps a thousand dollars 
more than that tag reads. Yet here you’ll discover 
that this Texan, with all its beauty and size and 
ruggednes*. is priced right down with the so-called 
“low-priced three.”
Never will you find a better “buy" nor make a 
better deal than your nearby Dodge dealer will give 
you today. Better not delay for the supply is 
limited. Stop in and judge for yourself.

B YDODGE
W« learned to be self-reliant be

cause we had to. And it was the 
best leason my generation ever 
learned.

The old saying “easy come, easy 
go.” has a great leason for man-

Steel Company Doubles gales
DALLAS —UP— Lone Star Steel 

Co. announced Tuesday that its 
aalea In 19S6 almost doubled over 
those of the previous year. The 
company reported a net profit of

kind, and I fear w» aie imk < ning *4.759 OOO. Rale* last yaar totaled 
that leason more snd more, *74,489 000 compared with *8,428,-

The sweetest victory for the ath OOO in 1954.

PURSIEY MOTOR COMPANY - 105 N. BALLARD - DIAL 4-4664


